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Officials 
cq)prove 
hotel bid 
ByTracy Moa 
AItninistraIion Writer 
A proposal for building a four-·tar 16O-room 
hateI next 10 the Slddent Center .... been aa:epted 
Y University officials. 
America Hospital ity Turnkey Deyelopment 
Consortium. Inc. was selected because il btrIu mel 
the criteria for what the University wanted. 
The \Aiver ity had seot 14 requests ~or 
proposal. to local and national developers. Of 
those reqilests. two proposals were returned. 
JUDerican Hospitality of 0Uc2g0 and Best Inns of 
America in Manoo submilted proposals. 
Harry W uth. din:ctor of the physical pl.mt, said 
Best Inns did not meet r;", criJeria for proposal set 
by the hole! commil1ee. 
"The re were a number of things they had to 
submit and they didn 't." Wirth said. "American 
Hospitality's proposal met the criteria set by the 
commil1ee and they ",-ere seIa:Ied as the f"",JisL" 
Best Inn of America officiaJs were not available ~ 
forcommem. 
By Mlkllel PyrIeI 
Business Writer 
William Hurst , co~owner of American 
Hospital ity, said his company proposed a 160-
room Oarioo Hotel which is the most luxurious of 
_ HOTEL, pege T 
loyees upset with severance 
employee said. "We feel s Ihough 
management is just blowmg us off." 
Three VenlU'" employees said lhey were 
up Cl with the severance package being 
offered by the company and with the attitude 
management has taken. 
According to the employees. the severance 
package Venture is offering to full-time 
associa~ includes one regular pay check, 
<me paid personal day and three paid yacation 
days. 
severaoce packages are coofidential and 
wouJd not comment on actual amounts 
employees will receive. TIley did verify the 
sevenmce pay period is sia weeks. 
The employees also said .he) are afraid of 
.. -tw they can do 10 lind another job. 
Jobn Cripe, a regional buman resource 
coordinalor for Venlure, said be could 
identify with the employee's fears. 
"We are wo;1cing in cooperation with the 
lliioois Depanmont of Job Security and the 
Management Training and Consulting 
Corporation to assist with the company's 
dowo-sizing." Cripe said. 
Cripe also said VenLure is proyiding 
associate with job opponunities thaI are 
available in the """'-The store announced in January plaos to 
close after being in business only rwo )'t3rS. 
and the employees. who did "'" want 10 be 
named, said they wen: disgruntled. 
One employee said the managemenl has 
bad a lackadaisical attitude about the store's 
closing. 
The system was rec~libr.ted to 
aa:ommodaIe the SIOre'S closing. l'O!1Il3!Iy, 
fu ll-t ime employees receive three paid 
personal days and rwo weeks paid Yocation. 
According to the employee, the seyerance 
pay being offered to the employees is not 
severance. However, Venture officials 
refused to oonfirm the infonnatioo. 
""TIley bad very oarurnJ """"""" >boul the 
store's closing, like bow will (the SlOre's 
closing) affecl me and bow can Ventu", 
assisL" Cripe said. 
·We'ye contacted oyer 500 employees 
wil!lm the greaIer CaIbondaIe area, informint; 
them that our associates are seeking 
employment." Cripe said. "We are also 
worting with associates who are interestod in 
tntnsferring. .. 
1be operations ar.d store manager are 
aCling like nOlhing's bappening," tbe Venture off1cials contend thaI employee 
VentUre sen! Cripe to Carbondale 10 lIS$is1 
wi th the srore's closing, which includes 
employee suppoI1 services. _ VENl\JRE, pege 7 
GPSC calls for safety procedures 
By Joe UtIreII 
PoaceW:iIer 
Following the anud rob!>ery of 
a nudent employee of a local 
business less tbao a week ago and 
We rnunIer of a studeru moo: th:;n 
th= years ago. a member of the 
<:.iadwIle and ProfcssionaJ Student 
Cooneil is calling for businesses 
Ihat employee students 10 pul their 
security procedures in black and 
while . 
Bill Hall. 'ice-preSldenl of 
..cademic affairs for the GPSC, is 
calling for security guidelines for 
busine •• e that employ SIUC 
students. 
~-
International S'Adent 
receives funds from 
rotary scholarship 
-story on page 3 
"W. would like 10 communicate 
with local bus inesses. especially 
those open lal. al night and thaI 
make their deposits at night." Hal; 
said. "We're Lrying LO fin d 
businesses that lave been 
successfuJ dealing with tb= things 
late III O:gIu." 
The goal of tbos. commu-
nications would be 10 come up with 
a set of procedu.r~. that are 
effecli· ... e in assuring students' 
safety ana affordable :or businesses 
10 impJemen~ Hall said. 
Accurding 10 HaJ~ the response 
be has gotten from most businesses 
has been posilive, Lhougb he 
realizes that many buEt.)f'.sse8 are 
-
Underclassmen 
need to lI'ill In 
approved housing 
-story on page 8 
cona:med with • beadline-grnbbing 
issue. 
"Bushesse. need to think of 
themse .... as progressiYe leaders 
when dw::y're dealing with thas son 
of thing," Hall said. 
S1UdenI-wO!lcer safety should be 
I main concern of student 
go\'crnment and adminislr.ltion. 
according 10 Undergraduate 
Student Government President 
Brad Cole. 
·Students sI.ould be aware of the 
risks that are involved in local 
empl.Jyment; Cole said. "We will 
focus 00 job empkrlrnent safety 
_ SECURITY, pege 7 
Opinion 
-seepage. 
Foeu. 
-S6epageS 
CIaaaIfIed 
-seepage11 ~ Mid 50a 
Rebels with cause provoke 
missing of budget deadline 
loa Angeles Tomes Gus Bode 
WASHINGTON-The 
Oi.""' .... .Juunisntion rr.issed a 
self-imJlbsOO deadlin: for key 
budget decisions Thursday as a 
group of seni", advisers began 
to rebel ag.;nst slrOng deficit-
reduction mtaslIres bc:hlg 
pushed by others in the WIule 
House. 
Budget decisions haye been 
delayed, sources said, as the 
- .,IDOLE, poIgII 7 
, 1+ , 
Communleatlone 
group sponsors 
spring break trip 
-Story on page 8 
I 
~ 
L'-f"-"-, 9".1"< ~ :;;.~ 'I" 
Gus ssys Clinton forgot 
about the middle when he 
got to the top. 
Salukl men move 
one up In ~VC raea 
with win over ISU 
-Story on page 20 
-~ 
~ 
Page 16 
Winning 00 Lbe road in tbe 
Missouri V.Uey Conference hu 
not been easy for the Salukis, but 
they proved they can win oulSide 
of tbe dawgbouse with a 
convincing victory over lndjana 
State, 75-60, Thursday night in 
Tene Haute, In. 
The SaIukis' defense became the 
key to victory in the second half, as 
slUe put more plUsore on Lbe 
badcetball, outrebounded ISU for • 
ycarnores, 7S:..so 
41-27 final count and cut Llteir 
fouls in half at seven after 14 first-
ha!ffouls. 
Salulti head coach Rich Herrin 
said it was imponant for hi. team 
to pay tough defeose without 
picking up the foul 
"We played tougb under Ibe 
boards, not allowing litem many 
second ,hots, and did a good job of 
no~ ""tting ISU at Ibe line,~ be 
au "We pullhe effort into n and 
callle through. " 
lSU is the natiOll's leading free 
tb;ow shooting team 81 80 pcrcenl, 
but only sbol 67 percent agamS! 
SfUC. 
After. close fir I half. after 
which slUe was only leading J6. 
33, the Salukis piCKed up their 
game and sealed the outcune with 
an 114 run, triggcmf by a Tyrooe 
Bell three·pointer and capped off 
with IWO strong bukel from 
fresbman forward Quis Carr. It 
brougbl the secre to 62-49 wilb 
7:15 left to play. 
With sophomore forward 
Marcus Timmons in early toul 
troUble. Carr became an inter!Sliog 
pan of tbe slUe offense in Ihe 
occond half. He started in place of 
Timmons and formed a nevcr-
before·seen COInbin ion. playing 
in the post for the fuJI lime wilb 
senicr forwanl Asbntf Amaya. 
CarT picked up 5 rebounds ID go 
aIoog wid! his 9 points and put in 
20 minutes of playing time, 
compared to his usual average of 
8.5 minuteS. Amaya bucketed 17 
for slUe 
Herrin uid he liked tbe 
_ HOOPS,.-go 15 
I'cbru.y 5, 1993 
MEN'SMVC 
S.Uhla(le.6j ~ 
DnIkAI (1 ().7) &3 
lIinois Slate (11'7) H 
Tulsa (10.10) 5-4 
Wo::hitA < (8-10) 5-6 
Indiana '3IaI8 (1101 1) $6 
SW M'l5SOuri 51. (1().7) +5 
i'b1hem Iowa (8-9) +5 
Cfeight)n (5-13) 4-7 
EIIadIIy (5-12) 2-8 
ThI.rDy 
s. .... 75 indiana 51.60 
Droke 69 H. Iowa 59 
cw...51.69Cr8i!fo1cn60 
.... _by&l-
SIUC junior center JennIfeI WDIIIms, left, goes to the fIOo,l tor State's JennIfw PaJ1ler cUIng the SIUds' noQ win over the 
aloe-. bill! Wlh ...... Roc:key Ran8om. right, IIld .... nay ~ Thur.dlly night at the S RJ Ar8IIIL 
Women cagers beat Racers 
By VJncenI S. Qoyd 
Sports Wri'. .. 
Aftt: paying five to\:gb road 
game! in a row, the .'aloku 
women's baslelbali tea;n was 
happy lO be at home. 
Usi 19 an all-around scoring 
auacIc and a multitude of player 
comb'JJations, the SaIuIris cruiJed 
to a n .,2 victory over visiting 
Murray Swc The win wu the 
secoo:Ilhis _ over the Raa:rs. 
sruc beat them 94-75 on the road. 
After trailinS 4-2 early in the 
game, Lbe SaIultis OUl3Cored the 
Racers by 17 points to take a 
cxwnrnanding 42-17 baIftime lead. 
The Salulcis the met every 
chalIenge the RaceB mounted as 
MSU gu 110 c:Joscr than eight the 
.=ainderdthe pme. 
, SIUC QOIICb CiIXIy Scou said she 
planned ~o use differ6nt 
canbin3tions to get more playing 
time (or some of Iter reserves. 
The SaJukis bad four pIayen in 
cIoubIe figuIes as they improved to 
(() .. 8. Senior Anita SCOU anil 
sopbomore Rockey Ransom each 
c:ontribuIed 16 poinJs. ScoIl added 
five assists and two steaIs. while 
Ransom puUed down nine 
rebounds. Juna Jennifer Wdliams 
sc:cmI a career-bigb 14 poinJs. 
Senicr Angie Rougeau was the 
biggest -=orer rL the aigbl r:. the 
SaIutis. At 9'.34 d the secooI' ItaIf, 
Rougeau scored onJi baseline 
move, maIdng he< the si:booI's 12111 
I,O()()..pointlCOret. Sbe finished 
wid! 10poinlS1!Dd6~ 
Rougeau down played her 
acbie--. 
"It really doesn't make a 
difference: Rougeau said. "I'm 
more interested in getting team 
confidence up. I'm thankful its 
o_with." 
Coacb Scott said Rougeau bas 
been a SIapk far the Salokis since 
lterarrivac 
"Sbe's bad a reaUy good career 
h<2e,. she said. "She's a ftu·year 
slue swimmers to host Arkansas 
By Dan Leahy 
SoorIsWriler 
The slUe men', aNI women's 
swimming teatnS will be in some 
friendly waters today as they beDJe 
Ma.. ..... at the Student Recreation 
Center 
The m.et is ooe of only two 
bome meets for lb. Salutis Ibis 
year. 
Adcansas is just two weeks away 
from ilS conferenoe championship, 
and are are prepared W swim fast 
limes. SIUC is not as far along in 
the ~.sOD~ but WOmf:ll's c08ch 
Mark Kluernper aid be sees 
posiuve, . gns. 
"This will be a good borne meet 
for us." KJuemper said. • .. hkcd 
what I've seen 10 p",.crice and I 
think we are maJcin!: gmot ~.~ 
portance of swimming against 
quality scbools 10 prepare tb. 
Salukis fo. their conference 
championship. 
"Every meet we have before 
conference time is important for 
us, , KJuempersaid. 
"Our whole sea on is set on 
doing well at the Eastern 
IncIepencImL 
"Each mce., Iberefore, FeelS US 
betll'': ;npared for lite one meet 
Ibat reaDy counts.- KJuemper said. 
lbe Salukis. 4-5. are IooItlng to 
gel bock' 10 .500 after dropfing a 
141)..84 decisiOll to Kentucky twO 
wolbago. 
The men's learn is hoping 10 gel 
on traek against AIUnsIs. but the 
Rozorblcks will be • formidable 
~ men's coocb Rick Walker 
t i 
discussing Arkansas. 
"Arkansti is really just typi<aJ of 
the type of programs we swim 
against." Wol.lcrr said. "They are a 
'ough squad Ibat we bold gre.t 
resped far. ~ 
The going gets tougb for the 
51llukis after this meet. as Ibey 
travel to face 20th-ranked KJtnsa> 
and I7Ib·ranked Nebraska before 
rennning borne to clash with Iowa. 
which is =t1y ranked 141b in 
the natioo. 
Walker said the team must 
coolin ... to focus OIl ;he cooferente 
championsbip and posts.a on 
actiou. 
"Everything else leads up to 
those meets: Walker saul. "We 
have mad. great pro&",ss. and I 
feel the besl <his seasoo is ahead of 
WOMEN'SMVC 
Q-eighlon (15-4) 8-1 
SW~51.{11·7) 7·1 
Drake (12-6) 6-2 
S.1IInoIa (1N) W 
Wdtia Sta1e (10-8) 3-5 
llinois Stale (8-11) 3-6 
Indiana Sta1e (6·12) 2-6 
Hotthem Iowa (7·10) 2·7 
BladIoy (5-14) 2·7 
nuaday 
S.IJIInoIa T7 t.bTay 51. 62 
Wright 51. 70 IndiMa 51. 59 
Cfeighlon 76 N. Iowa 41 
starter for us and she is a good 
ex.mpie of .... hat a SlDdent.athlele 
sbouJd bc.~ 
Page 2 
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I ~'SALON '" I I I 
: IntToducing... : 
I SMRITI 6. I StyUst,lManlcurlst I 
1$1.00 off haircut with 
I SMRI11 witt. coupon I 
I I Ins Soul!. 529-2~1 ~=~ ___ .P.!!!.-2.'=1 
Isla Movie U ry 
~.SbowIngl 
Wo' Money • Unlawful Entry 
Single White Female 
Ciomlng Sooa: 
'Steven King" IT • South (eonl 
A l eague of Their Own 
"1MgC AChIlt SdedIoa" 
!IIII. .... ftIn. lit tllK1 DIJI 
s.49~13 • To Reserw MaY;. (On the blond • Next 10 I(jn~o's) 
THE BIG ONE 
!ago doop par. tt tim """ pizza will , 
$9.89 
Test 
• 
If you're aD achiever. you 
can &f'J on. fait b"IIC.'t wJih 
~M"""'Lik. 
Our Ino:msbip Progrom 
ku )'OU lCSI drive • uks 
.... _---
fimncial~ while 
.)'OU'le aill in Khool! 
As an intem.)'OUT in\elh· 
_ondpn>c!uctivityca.n 
tUerally pay off in • big 
way. Our Ioodm& inwns 
are makin& fivc·fll'" 
iDcornes At the same 
lime. you1J receive 
exteGSive nming and pm 
valuoble experience IhoJ 
wdI hclp you ""tlo your 
au=poth. 
Gd. head stan tocb) . ::.atl 
'" wrilt to ~ y,.... keyli to 
.testdnvc! 
~: 
8:'~~~. 
OS_POIItEooO 1001&01 __ 
PD. .... ""' ~R._""" OIIcc(l1-AI 
~
Kegttan Says 
OLD sm.E UGtrr 
1/2 BflRREL US.a 
~$1022 
case or cans 
S!!Q.tfS. S4D 
15 cms 
I'Iickeys sp 
Malt Uquor 
Little Kings sF 
Case 017 OL bottles 
DeKuyper sSD 
Schnapps 
750mI 
BACARDI JfJ nun 
SIIve< and Amber 
750 mI 
Gilbey's $~ 
Vodka 
750 mI "l 3 
~~ $122 
All FlolX>rs 
-,..,,- - Qowok s-v 750 ml 
Tosti $&2 
Asti Spumante 
FeOru.y 5, 1993 , 
Newswrap ' .' 
world 
SOUTH CHINA TIGER HEADS FOR EX11NC11ON -
The SoudI 0Iina nger is dJre:aIeoed by exIiw..non, .a:ordiDg 10 • JqxlIt 
Wednesday. 0IiJae zoologists said the tiaers oouId lilt be found in the 
wild &lid 0IIIy 40 oC Ibo:m exisllOd in 0IiJae zoos. The JaIler s!Iowcd 
signs of cIcgenenIion since -:II of them were bred from five tlgen 
capcured in the IaIe 19SOB and early 19tiOs, the CbiJ!e8e news agency 
Xinhua said. Poach.-u tal wiped out the tigers in the wiJd. 
PHILIPINO VOLCANO EXPECTED TO ERUPT -
Mount Mayon is primina for It maj« eruption, autho;itics warned 
WodIItllllay, a day after the PIti1ipjlila' _ beautifu1 ...,.., exploded 
10 life !Iller nine ,.-a d dormInc'<. n-IIy's reIaIMIy mild eruption 
sent .. :am and volcani<: ash 7,fi:iJ feet iDIo !be allDOSj)bere and mud 
slides IInDderinI down i1s slopes. s-:n more bodies _ exIricated by 
rescuers. blinBing ~) ~ the 0IIIIIbec d people killed. 
'IRAQ! LEADER HUSSEIN REMAINS IN CONTROL-
Iraqi strongrnm Saddam HuaeiD firmly boIds !be reins oC power !PI has 
appoinllOd rdIIives or SUJlIlOIU:tS III key poslS 10 cement his position. 
FoIlowiog Iraq's defeat apinst the u.s.-Jed aJIied coaIilioo in 1991 and 
the imp\emcaaIion o(!be 0niJed Nations cmbar!Io. Saddam IiIIed all the 
impal1lllll posIS in die c:lU!Itry wiIh IIICIIlbI:a eX biB mended family or 
with long-time compalriots. Many Iraqis now fear that if Saddam is 
toppled, a bloody civil WIll' wiI1eosue. 
nation 
WOOLSEY APPROVED AS DIRECTOR OF CIA -
The SenaIie Wednesday coofinned James Woolsey as !he new dinaor oC 
the Central ~ Agtzq. Before the VOle 1here was no oJebaIe on 
the nomiDatioo put !orwan1 by P1Wdont BiD Clinton. Woolsey is 51. 
Woolsey is the 16111 person III head the agency, a posl aeared in 1946 00 
the eYeD of the Cold WIS. Hi) was an arms comroJ negotiator tmder 
Pn:sidcnt Reagan and Presidcol Bush. 
CUNTON'S POLICY ON HAI11ANS QUESTIONED -
A IeadiJig immigmlion Iaw)U said 'lbmsday !hat Preaideu BiD 0inJm 
was " scmd" inIo Idopting an "imrnonII" policy toward Haiti by !hat 
country's military leaden and Bush adminisIraIioo officials. "There was 
a deliberarc CIIIIIpIi8JI d misinfurmaIioo III scare Pn:sidcnt 0inI0n iDIIl 
doin& exactly whit be did," said ThcocIt;n Ruthizer, president of the 
American Immiptioo Lawyers AssociaIion. 
HURRICANE VlC1lMS STILL UVING IN TENTS -
Five mondlt an.r-Huoicano "~..-~ ........,..,.. II> IOUIbom 
Florida, poopIo ........ ' ..dII living in _ Wub:n ill D8dc County 
lIOIIIh d MiImi bcpn Tho:nday 10 erect • new .... ciIy for peclIIIe who 
have been bameIess since Aug. 24, 1992. Andrew swqJl tI!Jwgb the SI3IC 
with wind speeds of up 10 14~ miles an hour, desuoyit.g or heavily 
damaging 125,(XX) dwellings. Some 5,000 people still are bomcless. 
SUICIDE DOCTOR HELPS MORE PEOPLE DIE-
Suicide doCIor Jack KcYoman helped two more people eod their lives 
Thursday. The assisted suicides occum:d in !be IOwn 0( Leland, in 
Michigan's oartbem Low« I'eGlnsuIa. Ktwrkian's 81117<6.")' identified 
the two as stao!ey Ball, 82, and Mary BiemaI. 73. AWIo'-·~y. GeafIiey 
750 mI F.egtt. says Ball suffered from Jl8IIC'l'8Iic C8D<;ft' and was legally blind. 
I---=P""IIca-~GoM~;;;;~~-~At:"""'. -I 'He says Biem81 was a breast cancer paIieru. 
flBt UQUOR ftfIU 
109 N. Washington FREE TRADE AGREEMENT TO BENEFIT MEXICO -
Carbonclale The proposed North American Flee "Dade Agrcemem will be 0( more 
benefit III Mel<ico than the Uuited SIllIeS .mel Canada wheIl it oomes 10 
457-2721 jobs and wages, a government trade panel said Wednesday. The 
Inll'l1lll!jmal "Dade Commission said pojcctioos oC Me-.dco's 1ong-1t:nD 
cmpioymcm gains because of the accord nearly are 7 ",scent for Mexicc. 
but just 1 peram for Canada and !be Uuited S~ 
- from Dally Egyptl8n wn MlVlcea 
Accuracv Desk. . 
. ---
If tCOIdIn spot an emJr in a news article, they can 000IIICt the Daily 
Egyptian Acancy De>k 81536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
Dally Egyp'ffan 
___ 0.-
-----
__ 1WI~~ 
EcIDtoIPIoo_T __ 
---AIgon ~PIoo-c-r ....... 
------....,-........ __ ..... 
a..IIId Ad~YkIM""'" 
---""'--_11:-,,--
-"""*'",",-
SID1a _ KMo IIoIgqIMI _ __ Loo 
~~a.to _ 
_l¥if"-'~Ogoon 
1Jy JonathIII Senft 
HaallhWriter 
Students already are taking 
advIn!Ige of sruc's new ioswmce 
policy toYering abortions, but they 
bave to go to SI. Louis for the 
openttioo. 
Rob Sepich. coordinator of the 
SlUdcnt beolth plan. said ioswmce 
c:Iaims aJready have been made. He 
would nN release the Dumber of 
claims becaUJC of con£Hlentiality 
cmcems. 
Since Ian. 20 of !hi! year. slUe 
and its carrier Acordia CoIIegialc. 
has been financially aiding SIUdcnts 
by supplying them with 80 peroent 
of the cost of the abortions. 
According to the Jackson County 
Health Department. abonions are 
not offered locally. Students are 
refemd to abortion clinics outside 
of St. Louis. 1be c1_ clinic .s 
the Hope Oinic in Gr1IniJe Ctty. 
"The clinics the IIUdcnIs ... iII be 
referred to are the Hope Clinic in 
Gnoni1e C'ty and the Rcproducrive 
I:Iealth Services Inc. in SL Louis," 
Sc:picb said. "However. the cboice 
is uItimarely up to the IIIlIdeot 1be 
SlUdent must pay for the abortion 
fint, and then tbey will be 
reimbursed by AcmIia. • 
Aa:mI.iQg to the Elope Clinic, all 
abortioo fees depend on the length 
of time into Ibe pregnancy. The 
later U1IO the pregnancy, the higher 
the cosl. The procedure rang .. 
from S285 In $1,085. 
Acordia i aD Indiana-ba ed 
insurance company that also 
insures lIlioois State Univenily, 
",hich bas had the same abortion 
coverage IS SIUC since 1975. 
Tbe decision 001 to perform 
aIJortioos in CcboodaIe is ~ 
of Ihe decisions o[ eacb local 
hospital 's b='d oftruslea. 
George Man11Y, administrator m 
MmKlriaI Hospital of CarboodaIc. 
said the hospiIaI's board of truSItieS 
decided about 10 years ago to 
disconlinue abortions. 
"AI thai time we were the only 
ones Icft doing them, " be iIid. 
In 1983, Jackson Counly Right 
10 Life Inc. started a teuer-wriling 
campaign in obj<dioo to abortions 
at ~ Hospital 
Rotary scholarship fulfills dream, 
covers all educational expenses 
By CandIIce SamoIlnsltl 
lritemational Writer 
The ability 10 atIend • university 
in the United States merely is a 
dream to some international 
students, but for one il has become 
a reality through a rotary 
scboIJorship. 
Tomolti Suzulti, a 29-YMr-old 
linguistics major from Iapan, will 
receive a rocary scboIarship Feb. 5. 
which will cover all educational 
expenses for two semesIerS. 
Suzuki came 10 slUe 10 begin 
scbooI last fall. but be was for=! 
to return borne due a death in the 
family. 
scboIarship made it possible. 
oJ actually got the information 
about the scbolarship t1uu years 
ago," Sunm said. " J applied once 
be{"", but was 1IIlSUCCeSSfu1." 
Suzuki is anending slue to 
receive his masters degree in the 
ESL program to teach English as a 
foreign language. 
He pIms 10 return 10 lapan upon 
corupletioo of his degne. 
HaJvey Welch. Ir .. vice presidenI 
of Student Affairs , said the 
scboIarship mjuiJes Sunm to act 
as an ambassador from his oountry 
and 10 engage in activities which 
promote .good will , pc"ce and 
tIIIdersIanding 
The program is a product of 
which Iuu many districts around 
the world. 
Welch said once an orgaoi7J11ion 
Iuu collerled about $36.000 they 
have the opponun'ly to select a 
SlUdcntln srudy abroad. 
A rotary district in I apan was 
responsible for Sunm's ..tcaicn. 
The district has selected two 
other SIUdcnts in the past who stiIJ 
are alll:Oding SIUC cvm aftor their 
4pOIlSorShip was over. 
Sachi Katagiri, a 26-year-old 
linguistics SIUdcnl from Iapan, who 
=!ly is finishing her masrer's 
-degree, and Mika Uchiz.ak, a 23 
ycu-old speech communication 
major. also from Iapan. 
He was unsure if be cnuId return 
to school right away, bJ1l the Rowy IntemolioaaI organi2.ation ...!f!'!' AOTAR'f, pege' 
InternationaJ lenu Week 
~.F-.~12. !:_I.".CJcf .... ,.... 
~,F-.~I2. 11 ............ ca.no 
International Cooking Demonstration 
r __ , F-. ~......." F-. 1<i; FtiIIr. F-.12 
11:3Oaon-1.".W-C 
Proclamation of International Week 
bJ CIIbtnIIIt...,.. JIoi laid 
r __ , F-.1..7:3lpn\ ~ l.otIIgo 
Reggae Concert· 'The Ark Band' 
r __ , Ftb.l ~l1p11. MDonaC. 0 
flea ...... 
Feb -18, 1998 
Student Center 
'TIle Waterloo German Band·......,..~~-;:4 
......,. F-.1O.11~RomanRoom 
Surviving in the United States 
Sarriw ~ by" CIrIocntoIt "'*' 
CIIbtnIIIt Fio Ilopt. SlJ Net, n" w.-en. 
.......,. Ftb.lO'5-7p!\IIIIIoarraA&B 
International ArtB & Crafts Exhibition & Auction 
llaIIIay, F-. 11, llD!ipm, Botaams C & 0 
Aue6:rt .... 11 '-15pm 
Aldan ... : t..ItPryrill h .... 
International Programs ~ Services Reception 
FrldIy. F-. 12. f.7p!\ ~ l.otIIgo 
Fashion Show 
Frldar. Ftb. 12, 7-1qrn, a..oo.r.e, c.' 0 
Cultural Show 
StaIdly, F-.13,~ W-e,C,& D 
su:~'CHth!t""1:!-t1,Gnr8~ $2 
$l"b~Mot ........ 
fInIo .. bnIIl'l<*tidlh"" 
International ButIet 
SoLnIIr, F-. 13, ~ IIInoiooIra Room 
r ... ...".,.. .... SIIIdontc..rdollOlb&II .. door 
Apartment fire 
A ~Ie flrenmI looks out one of the Hyde P.tt 
Apartments III 504 S. Wall St. FIreIIghIera __ C8IIed to 
the scene Thursdey IIfIIIr UMIIIIncIecI food cooIdng In the 
apartment caught fire and ~ oYW $6,500 dem8ge. 
No Injun.. __ reporttId In the fire. 
-....... 
_Flo,,-
--a.-RoI __ 'T_~ _a _ __ 
-.......... -.. ~-~ 
• • 1 Ion 
Daily Egyptian 
Student EdiLOr-in.cb.ttl 
Brian 
Ed"."al Ed::« 
Thny-
N< ..... swrRo_"' .. ,.. "-: ...... _ _ Faculty Rep_tao... 
FmIey Ban G...- Walter B. Ja0bni6 
Proposal would help 
Illinois universities 
SOMETIMES LESS IS MORE, but nOI in the case of 
university governing boards. 
For about 25 years, two boards have overseen the 
operation of eight of the tate 's 12 public universi ty 
campuses. 
These systems. however, have been criticized for wasting 
money. for duplicating programs and for being too distant 
from the: individual campuses. 
The lalest critici m - some logical and :;orne political -
has come from a task force headed by LI. Gov. Bob Kustra. 
The task force recommended Jan. 27 the elimination of 
Ihe Board of Governors. which oversees Chicago State, 
Governors State. Western U1inoi , Northeastern Illinois and 
Eastern illinois, and the Board of Regents, whjch governs 
Illinois State. orthern lIIinois and 3angamon State. 
UNDER THE PROPOSAL, each campus - except 
Sangamon State. whicb ba; agreed to become a University 
of Illinois campus - would get its own governing board. 
The new governing board , to which members would be 
appointed by the governor, could eliminale: the problems 
mentioned by the task force. 
A t 10 e campus will be 
more in rune ·!Ii ..... 'n"-, .. ", •• 
Instead of dealing with constituencies and interest groups 
from several campu es, board members could take time to 
get to know more of the people who are affected by their 
policies. 
The needs of students, faculty and taff would be better 
served by a board that acrually knows them. 
A NEW SYSTEM could save money for the state. 
Although the task for'"e says removing the chancellor's 
offices that administer the two boards would save millions, 
hiring support staff for seven individual ~ would make 
the overall :.livings minimal. 
But the new boards could bener scrutinIZe spending. By 
only looking at one campus budgel, the new boards can 
break costs down to a lower level and look for wasted 
dollars. 
It may even be possible to reduce budgets or fbd better 
ways to speod state funds. 
New governing boards also could improve the 
productivity and quality of academics by studying a 
campus' curriculum more ciosely. 
Duplication and linle-used programs are two of the state's 
biggest obstacles to downsizing and increasing productivity. 
The proposed new boards could make universities more 
accoontable for their actions in removing those obstJIcles. 
BUT ONE 0 .. THE REASONS for the tr.sk force's 
proposal was not publicized. 
The recommendation would weaken the bonds between 
universities, making the llIinois Board of Higher Education 
an even more powerful force. 
TBHE, which remains an advisory board to the governor, 
has asked for the power .from the General Assembly to 
actually make decisions on a university s programs. By 
weakening the ties between universities, ffiHE's influence 
bec~ more direct on each campus. 
I-Iowever, stronger IBHE influence also is beneficial to the 
universities. IBHE, with checks and balances from the 
governor and the Legislature, ClUl ensure that universities are 
active in evaluating existing costs and progTams and in 
finding new ways to operate. 
STATE UNIVERSITIES MUST CONTINUE to look 
for ways to make their programs better and more cost 
effccllve. A b)'stem of more individual boards would De a 
!letter way to continue improving education. 
~S,l993 
tary 
Letters to the Editor 
Women should get right 
to serve in combat units 
In response 10 the letter by John I pent time in Europe also. It·s 
L Vamn in the Jan. 25 edition of about teamwork. rules. and 
the DE: discipline. These do not have 
I agree omt women are not gender or race. 
"able" to serve in combat positioos. My team relied upon me and I 
just as some men are not.. upon .hem. I did my job and they 
I served over II years in the theirs. 
AImecI Forces. and I saw men thai . When one of us stumbled. 
cuuJd do some jObs er !han the there was someone there to keev 
women and vice versa.. them (rom fa1lins _ M.le and 
Bot.Oln line: Have an unbiased female. 
set of requirements for the job. any Your commentary is based on 
job. either you rut ii or you dO,"L your own narrow minded feelings 
period. and values. not on fact and study of 
Your gender sbouId have •• ~g real I;f. experience. You had the 
'0 do with it, just as your ';olor privilege to "command" people. 
or ethnic background shOUld but didn ' l learn anythi ng from 
noL them. 
Suing women rtturn from Would you still have the same 
combat in "body bags" should he opinion . if you were badly 
no w<ne than seeing men in them. wounded. the enemy closing in, 
Hopefully. DO one enjoys the sigbt. and • female helped you gel safely 
I would like to see these back'! 
"published. studies" that you base I think nol. - De Fleteher, 
your opinion on. unda-p1oduate, health education 
Students urged 
to attend forum 
0. Feb. I S the Graduale 
and Professional Student 
Council will be holding a 
forum with the candidates for 
city council. The city makes 
decisions thaI affect everyone 
in Carbondale. including 
Students. 
If you are interested in any 
issue. be ;t tne r.I1vif'Ol'U1leJ)l:, 
.:duralion or sociaJ ju lice. 
take advantage of this 
0PP0rlUnilY to express 
yourself and learn about the 
candidates for city council. 
You may find someone you 
want to VO(e for. 
If you do not peal< out 
.silout what you want when a 
chance like this presents 
itself. how can you expect 
the decisions of the oi y 
government to reflect your 
wishes? - Jackie C. 
Badger, smIor,.--.ks 
Marshall fought 
for all except 
unbom babies 
Recycling issue should live on 
Your editorial praising 
Thurgood Marsball was. on 
~he wbole, a good and 
acanJeone. 
This gIeal man deserves to 
be praised for wha1 he did for 
the civiJ rigbIs and minorities 
as an auomey, and tbco as a 
supmne coon justia.. 
As you say, he was for the 
equality of all people. or so it 
seems. 
There is. however. a glaring 
assessment of Justice 
Marshall. 
He voted with the majority 
on Roe vs. Wade! 
That means thai e,tending 
his concern for civiJ rights to 
aI I is not a true stater.1enI. for 
it leaves out the innocent 
cnborn children who have 
been killed in the womb since 
1973. 
Let us pr8ise ramous 
people.. but lei us get tb- factS 
straight! - Rev. Lewis A. 
eayne, Canterbury 
FeIIowsblp 
Wednesday is truhI=ycling day 
in my Carl.'lIIdaIe ne.lghborbood. 
On Tuesd&y nights. my roommate 
and I partake in the wcddy ritual of 
dragging our garbage can, 
=YCfing bin, and two 0Ihcr boxes 
of sooed rocycIabIes 10 the curb. 
We neatly arrange our separated. 
de-1abeIed, rinsed out pacUges for 
the Carbondale recyclmg task forne 
to collect. Walking back from class 
on Wednesday aftm1000s I notice 
the art ' looks considerably W<ne 
than I left it: TIle trash can in the 
middle of the st=t, the lid • few 
hoo. .. away. and sorted gooc4 thai 
had ti.!Ien out of the bin SC8I!Cr<d 
around the area, leav., me feeling 
irate. 
I'm not writing to address the 
problem of careless collection 
practices (although if offic:iaIllCtion 
is tal<en I will he yet another 
pIeued citizm) rather to keep last 
weeks Greek recycling (or lacl< 
thereof) issue alive. 
What my roommate and I 
recycle doubles. sometimes triples 
(dependen: on how much studying 
wc've done on the weekend) what 
we throw out. J've become a 
recycling fiend and cballenge 
myself to throw out as lillIe as 
possible. 
So I can't undcm...ld the apath-
etic attitude of the sorority sisters 
rnentionec; in Mr. McCoIIey's leiter. 
I feel cheated, as though I'm 
recycling for the whole lot. For the 
sake of their sorority's integrity I 
hope they dro't have an Adopt-A-
Spol, and if they do, petbaps they 
should relinqu;'b their duties of 
pick.ing up beer cans and tart 
washing their dishes. - Marprd 
Mesic, jlUlior, anthropolcv 
Editorial VIIIit.- · '" ."\., 
Breaking through 
Women trying to find success dt SlUe struggle 
to penetrate the glass ceiling 
Wom.., in most 00partrne0ts are outnumbeml by men. and 
tbe> ... is liternlly o:tly a handful of women ", c:Oicr. 
"We were concerned about gelling more wor..., in with 
The glass c:ciling is • metapbor for the limit 00 bow far the Universify restructuring and reallocating , b!l, we don 'l 
women can advance up the prof .. ,iooalladder. At SlUC, see any progress." Ward said. 
some women say they can see tluwgh the ceiling bul There arc Ihree levels of the leoure Irack: assis tanl 
cannot rise above iL professor, a.sociaIc profesSor • .IId full profCSS<lr at the lOp. 
Charlotte West, associate alhletics director, said 'he According 10 f8CUlty .. for the fall 1992 ~. 
ob tacle facing womeo 81 mc l ies within the only 8.8 percenl of fuJI prof at SlUC are female. Of 
administratim. ' associate professcm. 21.4 percenl are women, and 34.4 
"There ore no "'00''''; she said. '"There is no evidence thai perceru of isIant profCSSOB are fernale. 
there is an opportunity for women 10 advance beyood • Suaruaid a prejudice againsl women attaining upper 
certain poinL There are attiludes that certai.; jclJs are not levels ofn:o I.zeps them from advancing as far as men. 
uaditionally worneo'sjobs." "I heard one man say that ... omen jusl aren'l qualified 
When the position of bead athletics director openea up in enough 10 advance." she said. "Not everybody is like this -
1988, West was passed up in favor of Jim Han for his thm: are lots of p'-"'\lle out Ibm: ':>'ith J!.OOd IlIiIh. But most of 
adv~-e in atlr1lCling funding contributions. the ume there is at ;e,w one person in every depanmeol." 
There was a deep rumbling that West was passed up for the Elizabeth Eames. a former chairwoman of the philosophy 
job because she is a woman. SlUe Presidem Jebo e. Guyon department "'/>o retired in 1990, said some people think 
said tIw was not the case because other facton ~ invol,,,,", woman have,OI advaoced fun.1)er because lhey are lale 
in the deciSion. arrivols 10 the ~'uiV1:nily _ . 
_~ has ne~:'~ beyond distant v.....; ...,;~ 0r;:',!,that =:. ~ experi~ 
preaidenr .. SlUC. often SWI . IUcr; __ /If!Umg married _ "-' 
"There I\as never been a female vice presidenl, and family first. 
certainly not a female pres denl or chancellor," she said. "' think it is mucl\ more diIIicuIt for women 10 get higher 
1'bcre have been female assislant vice ~IS, but at the po,ilions." be conlinued. "B~.ore you become a vice 
most there have been aboul five." presidenL you have 10 be a dean. And before you become a 
But she said a change in the University's 5InICIlD'e has led dean, you have 10 be a cbairwoman, and there """,'t many of 
'.0 some rtcalt~. those. .. 
"We now have a female executive director of perscnnel. Mary Davidsoo. director of the School of Social "'",I<, 
and • female budget director," Suarez said. "EacII of those said thai SIUC is like any other university - women have kl 
two !.:maJes report 10 a male, though. wbiIe the male reportS wod< harder f-y wbat they geL 
directly 10 the vice p:esidenL" "II's like this all across!be couolJ)': she said. "Women in 
West said ,,'>t, administration has seen several opponunitiea the same positioo of authority = not paid in respect 10 their 
to hire WOO!!'n and passed tbt m all by. male 00UIItZ2JI2lU. Women with the same aocIentWs do not 
"They hired a vice y.-esident for academics. a vice goasfarasmen. 
presim " for student services •• ' vice presidenl for "Some women have managed 10 cross the glass ceiling. but 
developmenl and a vice presidenl fOl administration," she hAve done so by working harder and longer than anybody 
said. "10 no case was a Woma;J hired." else. .. Davidson said. 
Suarez said there bas been progress but problems are still Sbe said the problem is 001 lAtIy with men but also with 
apparent. women. 
"Probably the most sigr.ific&nl problem is teOlUCd farulty "Many women have been soc:iaIizrd 10 believe that WOlJlOll 
meMbers," she said. ''Tenured people are the people who hAve take orders from men." she said. "Women have 10 
have advanced :<> ~ ... "'" .. "1<1 will stay the!'e. There are 001 pull together with men who are willing 10 "'ppM them .0 
too many women wI>o have been able to do that." bleak the ceiling. 
Kathryn Ward, associate professo< of sociology, said SlUC "TIus subjecl is very dear 10 my heart. .. DavidsocJ said. 
does have a glass !'e!1i::1g, and tbt situaIion is even worse for "Not ooly am , • woman. bul I am 3 bIacl< -unan. i 
Africao-Amct:ican wocen. raised in a 10wn where blacks \\ad lO go to the colored _ 
"Women are overly concentraled in temporary lecture fountain. I know what il is like 10 SL'l:gg1e against ir.gJained 
positions," sbe said. ''The Urtivenity has sbown good i<\eas." 
recruitmenl, but we often don'l retain the women W ' bile. Davidson said GUy()fl has n~'Ide some strdles in bringing 
~------. ------ --- ---, l'l.ft OJljlOI1unities 10 \\omen, bul sexism i wi lYe and 
I well in academic circles. r-----------------, Btu 001 everyone 88J""" SIUC has a problem with "'OIIlCO 
, act'ancing in positioos. 
I Elaine M. Vilello. dean of the Col!cgc of Tec~ca' 0.-., said she has not hJd a prob\em with a glass ceilmg. 
HXll I "I \I!Oded hard, applied and ",em through the process-" she 
900 jt:::=:::~::~~~~~1 said. "I've been aroand since 1'Tl9, and when the oppor"mu. . 800 was there. I applied The issue il; actually bow many v.unen 
700+~"".l:~::.......J',Ir--. ... """_l*""'-~n~_;J ~~ said there are dilTemll sides of the issue 10 \001: .. 
I before po.ssing judgemenL 600 "If. """""" applies, is competenl and IS 001 seloctcd. then 5OO+-Hf-~H-_; .. -_t. -_t ... -___;· thaI is an issue." sbe said. " If women get the positions, +--jJl.--flI--H--tI--~I___I1 tllough,l'm 001 wbere a fmger'iltould be poinled." 
400 &.idt> the implications of sexJSm and po ejudice. W 
3C'J+-... ~-... _......,j~a",f .. e,tdl.e_."_;I·d are other. dccpereffectS the glass ceiling on 
200 -+--4~~-ll!B_.I:!IIIhP .. i't'~W1P-l 5tudenIs who aumd SlUe. 
'1be Universit) kind of represen the opponuniu fOl 
L
OOO _ i women in the jo!l rnarIaot a.whole. " she saitl. ~Wber. our 
L-...... !I!I'.IL: .AI .... '--....... -"'_&-~_I-_"I female S1IIdents look up 10 the· administration and see 
_ y men. there is • defmite proIlIcm." 
ea 119 .- Wan! said female swdeots do 001 hav~ mao~ role modcls 
_ .. ':"'":'"'" !'! ~~. ~ ~ their college career. 
"In !ugher DO( ooly do you oeaI professors and 
instructOfll, bul you need o=tars and role models," ,he 
explained. "Men often don't ha,." • great deal of e: . 
wod<ing with female IS and ooIIeagoes. 
"It affects academic prioriLies :uxI r=uitmenI networb." 
Ward said. -Men tend lowards cenain areas of mean:I\ :uxI 
SOIdy " 
West said 10 break the glass ceiling, women should "i'-
ively pursue the bigher rungs tha! they .... anl lD their 
jobs. 
"I sbould lbink we would 001 need special help beyond our 
credentials just because we are women," West said. -As 
brigbI lIldustrious. ~ and eager people. we sbould not 
need <>.U1I belp .. 
dliam Capie. vice JRSidenI of aduunistration. disagl<CS 
about the eaisIence of. oc"1ing. 
''Today. il is JUS! • ~" :.. <&Jd. "To .tate a glas 
ceiling unplies l!OOIC real harriers. The LniveBity has \\mod 
very bani 10 reo any barrier.; millhl exisL 
''The Univemty Women's ProIi iooaI Am'3nCmlelll has • 
full-time coardtnator: Capte conlinued. "Affirmative: Act"'" 
is very imponant. and we have some prell)' err-Clive 
progr like the adUlinistrative intetm 'pprogmn." 
lit said the niven;ilY i If},ng 10 hel;t \\omen ~ind 
openings. 
"For there 10 be an operuog. lbougl\, there 
po!>itioo available.'· Cop' said. "FtankI}. """ever ha 
not been a lot of ~. When an openmg I fOU>1d. eVCt) 
etron is mode to locale a woman for the po<ilioll 
I ..... 
ild winter helps U.N. rer f 0 
limit death, starvation i Sarajevo 
Tho washingtm Pos1 
When a December cold snap 
ieed oyer Ihe hiUs of SarajeYo's 
bistoric Old Town disuiCl, Pasa 
Capra had 10 $COOl and slide ber 
73-year-old body from bullet-
scarred doorways to toppled 
IampposlS in a 2IHninIlIe downbiII 
trek to pick up a ratioo of flour, 
sugar and oil from relief 
cxpniDIions. 
But for the pa..'<1 month, Capra 
has put OIl her woolen babushka 
and picktJd up her moolhly S!JRlIy 
in record limo-just five minutes 
from her home---in willi was ooce 
a neigbbo!bood cafe. There's stiD 
DOl enough food in the plastic bags 
me ames home, Ca:n said, but at 
least in a new neighborhood 
distriluion ceruer, "!be way we get 
it is gelling be:ter.. 
How the people of Sarajevo, 
b<siegcd for nearly 10 I1lOOIb; by 
Serb nationalist forces, would 
survive a wartime winlU largely 
rested on wbetbl>r U.N. relief 
organizanoDS cOl:!.: "lit food on 
their tables and beat in their bomes. 
A canbinatioo of more fitqoeot 
~n'/oys of food and art,wood 
mdJing the Bosnian capiIaI, 80IIlC 
improvements to Ihe distribution 
, : I XEROX COPY i 
i S~ i 
131/2 cants per copyi 
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MI~~~~:s I 
sysu:m and !lift good lucie in the 
Conn of WMner Imlpe:nlllteS have 
bluorcd the WIllS! fears, aIIhougb • 
few pote.ltially IrC8oCberous weeks 
of winIa" lie ahead. Bm condiIiDns 
mnaio despenIe OlIISide ~, 
especially in eastern Bosni&. 
A Worle! Health Orllaoiz.ation 
officia1 wbo p-cdic:llod in December 
!hat m-... I} Snjevo ~ns could 
SI3TVC or !i=.e 10 ci2ll1 :lIis wirutt 
said this week I~ i~ "quite 
optirui.oc • !hat the dealb rate "<ill 
remain far below expecl8l ions. 
Thirty people died in the C8,nUal 
duriog the coldest period in otid-
o...-embcr. 
" ! :hink we·re over the worst.. .. 
said Risto Tervabau18, wbo 
assesses Ihe effer,t weather and 
nutrition play in ~:p~ing the 
SIrCIlgtb of the civ'Jian PC;ll.:atioo 
here. 
Temperat;i:"'JS were 10 to 20 
degrees hig·lV".. oyer !he last two 
months than Thrvahaul8 expecled, 
ba9I'Jd on past wintrr Imlperarures. 
The 8JJ!OUDl of food people !:Gye 
been able to cat-local health 
officials estimate current 
consumption at 1,800 I!! 2,000 
calories a day rather tb:L~ tile 
normal 2,700 te 3,000 
calories-al.so ha... esscoed Ihe 
dalIgIr of \be c:oId, T~ Slid. 
ThrvabIuta nid p10ple ben:. on 
Ihe ayerage, have lost about 20 
pounds rather than \be prediacd 40 
pounds over the past few months. 
He said he estimaIcs 300,000 sti1I 
live here ratber than !he 380.000 
!hat n:lief pIann<rs c:xpocIcd woukI 
rely on their effort:!. There is 
sitr.ply more food for less pecpIe. 
Anthony Land. chief of 
oper:otions for the U.N. aid 
distribution program in Bosnia, 
WIUIlCd ~ IxeaIhing a sigb of 
relief too early but said the 
situation here "is cc:nainly betIU 
than our.....nt rem. • 
BffllNS by the U.N. High 
Commissioner for Refugees to 
briog in food and supplie! haYe 
steadily incremed. The fust day's 
humanitarian airlift last summer 
brought in 10 IonS of food OIl four 
flights. Now, 175 \ODS of SUJ>Pli<>J 
in on more than 20 
said. 
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THIS SATURDAY 
AREA CODE 618 
When you think ot Area Code 618, you think of music with a 
complex slmpIiciIy and clarfying innuendo. You think 01 a group 
It,at is ioseparably individl:alislic. Wo:h 618, words like comparable, 
inspired, and ioIlalabla must com~ to mind. But Ihis is one group 
thai is more than \ha sum of Is whole. Dave Hilgediok plays drums 
with an intense malaise that wen compliments the unique 
l.ii"iii~ii" •• " 1 semblance of T. -Gave Up Smoki~' Betore h Was Fashionable-Thomas on bass. d~1 Corter on lead and Stell8 Danley on fiddle 
share voce Is in • styl" of intersecting parallelism that defies 
eo<nparison. And Teddy Mueller pIoJys with 8Y8I)'Ihing else to fin in 
the gaps. 
For a night thal \¥il canaln!) be """" Iorgatten, Saturdol'-
Araa Code 618. 
i"nis Saturday, February 6th: Area Code 618 
Next Saturday, February 13th: Kodiac 
CAll 549-822' 
R.Oru.y 5, 1993 
ROTARY, from page 3-
"I believe the bea J*t of !he 
pogqm Ii the cl!IDc:e stucIeds 
get for a good quali ty 
edllC&tion," said lWagtri. "I 
haYe bad the chance to lcam 
about not on]y American 
cultnre, but also many other 
wIto.-ea here at Sruc. • 
Uc:hizaIr;i agreed and said she 
felt more _ , knowing she 
wu beial . upporll!!l by the 
cxganImion. 
Welch, who serve. as the 
rotary tcboImhip ciIIirpcaoD 
for the Soutbem IJlinoiI di5tria, 
said the amount of money a 
student receives varies 
depending upon where they 
coming from and ,,'lal school 
Ihey attend. The scbolarslJp 
paYS for tui'~~n costs, books, 
room and board and provides 
- spending money. Requirements for the 
JIIOfIfMf .., the completion of 
at least two years of university 
coursework when the 
scholarship begins and 
applicatiOll and accepw!CC 10 
the university they wish to 
aueod. Applican~, whose 
native language is 1\01 lhat of 
the COIJDIty they wi:lh to study 
in, must provide evi6eoce of Ihe 
ability \I):'e8d, ~ and speak 
the host Ianpae. 
Tbe orgaoiU\lI~n .Iso 
proyidC5 other sc,bolarsbips 
throughout the world. Weicb 
said one student was selected 
last spring 10 study in Germany 
Imd lIelieves anolher student 
will be selected in the near 
fmuzc. 
Tntemational ~ Film Series 
THE GERMANS AND THEIR MEN-(Genncr.y 19891 
Sunday &: Mond~ 
February 7 & 8 
7:00 & 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center AUditorium 
Admission onlY $1.00 ""-~ with Eng~ fUbtiies 
c.. ... od., .. ~.. _,.....&"...,,~c-i 
DAILY 
4:307:0011:30 
SAT & SUN 
MATl'fEE 1:45 
.....E 
VAN.SI •• .wtI~ 
!m-
Dally 5:00 7:30 9:45 Sat & Sun MATINEE 2:30 
CRUISE ®AJ.. 
FrI& Sun-Tl!urs GOOD M 
5:158:15 
S:it 5:15 ONLY_ Sat & Sun MATINEE 
5::~ly::oo 
Sat 
5:00 8:15 
sat I SUn 
Mallnee 
1:45 
I 
Dally 
5:30 7::v.i 9:30 
Sat & Sun 
Matinee 
1:3<) 3:30 
rACINO 
SCENT OF A 
V;JOMAN @ 
- - '~,-"," 
Calendat ' .' 
NEonOP1CAL LJDE.bo .. It Joh" 
_.~""""" ........ ...a ::;';':'&:r'.dJe~f'Ot'GI,oIlbe 
... 'UIllf..RN lU.lHOIS AaOIbon SociDcy will 
c:ondIct_eIIIkGl1lftlIO~I..ab::'" 
~~~~,.ec:::-~~ 
Sloopoqc-. 
SOUTREIlN ILUNOJS _, of Friend will __ """'- doe _ of QooI;cnao 
free 9:15 10 10 .... Feb.1 m die tnl,eda6th 
~ 
51 • STRAnGle 0.... Soci<ly ..-
e;~caD~~ Fd1. 5, 6, 1. For 
CALK DAR roue\' - Tite .... 1.1: r. 
C.lead.,. It~ .... HOlt 1 •••• ,. bdwe 
paltlbtlaa. n. ............ "..,mttce 
....... ~....... ....,.. .. .,... 
of 11M nta' •• 41 tk ...-e .K " It ,..~a 
................ ~ ............... 
or...ad , ... o.By £..t::rftIM ~
~ ...... __ un.A."" 
.... ,......~ 
SECURITY, 
from page 1 
here:' 
slue financial service:; do no! 
inquire about security practice 
"hen they take POSlings (or·orr· 
campus jobs. financial ai1 
employ« Mike Rann said. 
" Its UP!O the students 1(' chcd 
on employers," Rann sai". 
But there are th,,'\se who 
question the need for Ha ll's 
move. includi ng J im Prow.II , 
executive director of Ihe 
Carbondale Chamber of 
Commerce. 
" I' m not sure that the one or 
two Incidct1(~ can for snch 3D 
alarmjng cbange in procedure." 
Prowell said. "I don't want it to 
sound like I'm unconcerned 
aboul Ihl" mcidents. bUI I don't 
In'')w tt-at ,,-c need more 
procedures:' 
In sit uations Ih:H n3\e been 
que, tionable. Chailgt'~ have been 
made. Prowell said. 
Prowell noted lhal 31 leac.t one 
local oonJc has Ihipm c:d Itghung 
condlllon"" around il~ night 
depo, t area at the request of a 
",u~ine .. ~. 
"If a l,IJ~in~ss find s OUI that 
'oOllltlhmg needs to be crrrected. 
it "ill chan!!e:' Prowell said. 
I-Iowrv~ r. tl1er~ .nrc rea\on~ 
o the r than emplo)er '41ct)' tll 
mal.e Loch chanlW. I~all 
"I"M .. ure thai siudenll" from 
SI "ill pam·nize bu,intsses that 
protect the safety of their fell~" 
\ludents," Hall said. 
o mailer what t. hanges are 
made. the y are lon g overdue . 
accordmg to Hall. 
"ll1ere hould have been mon° 
done ti:rce years ago when 
(Jasonl Jpckson was killci," Hall 
said. 
SIUC student Jason A. 
J""kson, ~I, 3D em~loyee of the 
now-defur.~ t Je remiah 's 
Restaurant. """ killed Oct. 14. 
198Q. 
Jaeltson was shot three limes in 
the chest by a former employee 
who was s .. .aIing 'he nestaurant's 
night deposit:. 
Police have not released any 
additional ir.Jor'lltuion on the 
robbery in whIc h Jelfrey D . 
SmIth. 22 . • clerk for Carnival 
Video and an SIUC s.nior in 
l"OTlWmer «(lnomlCS. 
mlth .... ·as robbed of more thilJ1 
1,000 I tbe tore ' rtCetl't"n the 
p'ltlm~ lot of CI~ , .tional Bani·. 
601 E. '1aI~ 5t. :A I 12:2"'7 3.m. 
Saturday ",hen he w'" b\ 
an tndlVidUlll ,,"h a homdgun. 
.. 7 
OTE ,from page CALL TAX CORPORATION'S 
the huice Internalional He tel Studctot to h leI management 
cham, which is u.. Iargea cbain to a40 would benefiL 
the wo,ld. HU""t, a member of lbe Hotel 
'1'he hotel would be very much Sehool Advisory Coollcil at SlUe. 
state 01 the an, an extremel.' tirsI· said an inItmship!'rGgram has been 
$ FAS REFU IJ $ 
IT'S EZ AS 1-2-3 
class botd. .. Hurst said. dISC oJ. 
Americtm Ho-.pitality·s~ "Wr .... ould mak. it a learning 
described. full servioe bold with a I.boratory for lhese tudenls, · 
swimmmg flOOi. iitneu center, Hurstaid. 
tiJree..moaI t<SwmInt and a bar if a A faculty club has al 0 been 
license 10 ell alcohol Clln be mentioned, Hwu said. 
negotiaJed with the lIniversity and A iitpaI'IlIC, priV8Ie f1tcibty "",uld 
cilY, HW1! said. be housed wiJbin !be boCci for this 
He said .11 of the rooms will a.."tivily. he said. 
provide oversized bedding and I( Hurst said his company will 
of the 160 rooms wiU be SUItes and market the facility by working 
some of the suites will bave closely willl lIlose who bnng 
jacuzzi. and olllers '" \I be events, conventions and fund· 
adjoining rooms connected by a raisers to campus. 
parlor and wei bar. He said he has run hOlels in 
There also will be IWO VIP college towns such as Ann ArlJor, 
suites, which will have uiple hay Michigan and Otampaigo. and such 
parlors. businesses are very sucoessful. 
Huml said specifics need l~ be Hurst said his company will 
negotiated. but the proposed cost prepare a detailed ftnal proj>OSal 
would be $10 million for and nresertl it to University otrtcials 
eon..ctruction. within the nexJ month. 
He said banking facilities and a Hurst said the company would 
business """tet with fax machines like to begin constrUction in this 
and IAllDpUterS have been discussed spriPg and open the facility in the 
as possible fealura . middle of 1994. 
1. YOU PREPARE YOUR OWN 1040EZ. 
2. WE ELECTRON/CALLY FILE IT. 
3. ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS 
CALL 1-800-9TAX 123 
REG. $10.95 
NOW $8.95 TO STUDENTS 
WHEN THIS AD IS MAILED IN WITH PAYMENT 
EG 
Career Enhancement Week 
"JIWdDg A Betta' 'lOmoITow, ~ 
BAftQUET 
Thursday, Februmy 11, 1993 
VENTURE, from P2ge 1-- Stu£:~:p.Ifo~t~~~~ain 
of Job Security, aid Venture is Banquet l!r Style Show 6:30 pm A Venture employee aid a 
tranSfer is not praclical for most 
;,mployees. 
"Sun: we -:ouJd go to anoi~r 
.. ore. "", there is t>O guarantee that 
our hoors ... .Jilable per week won't 
go do~n . - the employee said. 
.,Besidols. I'd be foolish 10 tlnve all 
that way." 
The ck>fCSI Venture locations are 
in KenrucIt)·. Indiana and Missoun. 
.'ConIrary 10 popular belief. most 
of the employees work full time. 
no! pan rime." the employee added. 
"And we are all from around here." 
Cripe is so tisfied "ith the "Of<"s 
proguss an l said the employee 
response has been posilh~. 
'"The eHons are going well 
a~SOClates \\00 attended Lle n 
workshop really .njo)ed it .nd 
learned a iot." Cripe ... ,,1. 
"All of the uaimng time duril •. ~ 
woruhops i paid urne." 
Although exact nu ... t-ers 3<'0 nc: 
ytt available on how many 
3~!!tociate~ 3re follo\\"ing up on 
Venlure ') joh lran~fer opt jon. 
Venture official. said employees 
will nOl receive: Cut in wages 01 
hours a week •• "'<able. 
Richard E. Mom . local office 
manager for th- Illioo;, Oep:utment 
=p%~ the needs of Guest Speaker: 
M rris said Ilnder Ibe 1989 Mr. Vruentino ~tartlnez, 
EdwarD Act. when a business cr Monsanto Amiculture Co. 
plant thai emplO}tes more than 50 "face of fhe ruture" 
people closes down , a n.pid Car; in 
response team is sel up with eers the 21st Cenllny 
representat ives from labor, Tickets available today until 4-:30 at 
management and government who Rehn "all 114- (Dt>.an's Office) 
1:<',11' together to ISsist with lbe Cost $6 .vO 
P'""Sition of the stores closing. Professional dress recoml1leJIded 
"We work with management on SpotnlJored by STU 0'edJt 1kJ/pn, <J".:~ 
implementing job Il'3ining prograrr..< CIuuiaIna .s.:a.cns O/Irden Center, lind 
ltnd job placement for the dislocated - COM studt:nt Council 
"'orkers." Mooi> saJd. li==;=~;lil "In receut meetings we begnn 10 
"c t up times in which we would 
Marl visiring employec~ and 
as.~i ling tbem with the transiuon 
penod." loms added. 
M,x", <aid he was pleased with 
\'cnture ·s turn-around tlme in 
CO!1tllCllng the smte agency. 
"Venture ha.c; done 3 lot for its 
employe.,.." SOld Morris. .'Once !be 
C:trbo'lodle store lnew It was 
do. ing. It contacted us 
Ir.lrnediatel)." 
The t!mpio,Yo.."S s,3ld from what 
:he) ob.en ed the ,"ore had done 
exln:mel) ~.dl. and they eou:d no! 
'1md.l'<land the.-uddaI closure. 
MIDDLE, rom page 1 
aUlItIOI~lration. contronted \0\ alb 
p:unlul choice •• 'n all side . ba 
divided into IWO Tlval ..:amp!oo on 
econOlmc poliL)· 
AI i ue i the e;(lent to which 
CHnton would raise t a"e~. CUI 
popular programs and sea:e back 
hi., campaign agenda m an effon 10 
shrinI:. the federal budget deficiL 
In ~ weeks. a group of senior 
officials who are considered 
reloti"ely hawkish on deficit 
reduction has dorninoted the public 
debate over eeo:lomk polic~ 
by Office of M.anagement and 
Budget Director Leon Panetta, 
StCl'elary of the Treasury Lloyd 
Ben<sen and importanl ... If 
member!; .. Clinton's new aOOnaI 
&:onomic Council. 
But now, sources in the 
odminisIrIIion said. a rountu-anack 
is being waged by defJCit·reduction 
doves. includi-.g Secretary of Labor 
Robert B. Reic" and Secretary of 
Hea:~~ and Human Services Donna 
Sh::lala. 
S.'.nli of Pre ident Clin,on', 
poltucal advise ... including WhIte 
Hou" e communiCaUOD\ director 
George Stephano!"'ulo<, ouulde 
poltllC I <"n.ul",n" Poul BrgaJa 
and James Carvtlle and poll ter 
Stanley B. Greenberg. h.'e an 
effect backed that <ide. arguing that 
Clinton should focu on fCyiving 
the ecooom} rather than on meeting 
• ftted dcfiat·redudion llIrJleL 
'1'\>" !lelie"" thai ClintOll sbuuId 
not lose sight of the issues that got 
hIm elected: job creation. health 
care and new investments 10 boost 
the economy. 
"He W35Il'1 eIec:1ed 011 a platform 
of deflCit reduction," observed one 
senior advisee. 
The deficit·reduction hawks are 
trying to hold Oimon to a Wg<:I of 
cutting $145 billion a year from the 
deficit by 1997, wbile the doves 
apparently believe that aboJt $g() 
billion would be sufficienL 
Even the more modesl goal 
would probably require substantial 
tax increa>es, such as higher taxes 
on the rich and a broad-based 
.nergy t8Jt, which would hit tbe 
middk, class. 
ThaI goal also would olmost 
certainly force Clinton to give up 
00 hi . pledge f'lf' middle-das!. tlIJl 
CUL 
9l1t It mIght .11o" Clinton to 
a ... oid cutting 100 deepl~ IO to 
popular entitlement program <;uch 
.. Socilll Secunty. 
'* 
* '* * '* * * *.* * 
The washington Post 
rhe R'J ssian econ_",y, 13 
months into o ne o f ine r :skiest 
IIlInsformations ever aucmptcd, 
stands at a moment of great 
promise but also of extreme danger. 
The promise lies in a 
privatization program DOW 
gathering steam that could 
irreversibly remake tile nation's 
political and eoononUc nUlp, 
Ab-eady 46,000 enlCCplises have 
moved m.m state ownership into 
private hand.;, Deputy Premier 
Anatoly Chubais sai,;, ,md the 
government has launched a 
progr.>.m to unload J:oig factories 
f8Slet than has been accomplished 
anywhere else. 
But the privatization progI'8!ll , 
along with every othec aspect of 
Russia's democratic and free-
market reforms. is thle8teoed by 
pofmtial hyperinflatiorL WIlh food 
JXices doubling every two I1lOIIlhs. 
the ecoP'.JIIly has DOl yet rcacbed. 
but is nearing, the point where 
money is considerod worthless and 
romaI Cconomic ties oo1Iapsc.. 
While economists debate the 
technical deCinibno of 
hyperinflation, DOne diSVUle Ihe 
cooseqUClk,.., H)'jICrinOation can 
lead to dic:aunhip; in Russil4 it 
also could presage the 
disi.lI"gration of the world's 1at&est 
COU!JIIY into warring fiefJoms. 
"Everything would fall span," 
said RidIanI Layard, a professor at 
the London School of Economics 
and an adviser to the Russ.an 
governmenL "You'd get a 
lx'eaIaIown of l1'8ding relalioosbips 
between regions .... In real 
hyperinflation, survival becomes a 
daily concern, and tbe only 
CCIICCIlL " 
Rur.sian ~cooomjst Andrei 
llJario, 'Ov said: "1be middle cI&ss 
wouJd ue eroded away, the bactiog 
for democratic reform would be 
New York trip to offer 
career enhanc~ment 
By Thomas GIbson 
Mincrlies Writar 
Onsong Cunmunicatiors Group 
h"pes to make spring break ' 
leaming <xperieooc by sponsorin~ 
a trip f"r students to New York 
City. 
Uebra Reese, the coexdinator of 
the uip, said !be purpose ~ the uip 
is to c:nbance !be careers of students 
who an: majaing in Radio and TV, 
Theatre, Music, Health an(, 
Business~ but till mao n aft. 
~tOcome 
"New York is the 
communications mecca of the 
world and anyone wbo has a 
serious interest in their career 
should use the trip to their 
advantage, " Reese said. 
Reese said she bas made 
appoiolml:nlS for the group to meet 
with lOp executives in the music, 
nr, and film indusIry. 
"MCA, RCA, ABC and DeC Jam 
recordings will be thm: to IaIIc to 
Students about p,.," she said. . 
Spike Lee and his 40 Aaes and a 
Mule produaioo will use the group 
as extras if be is producing a music 
video or CIlIIlIIICrCiaI at the time of 
L'Je uip, SIc said. 
Reese SIi.:! s:ndcnts who decide 
to participale sIIould have resumes 
Cle8red for the representatives of 
,'.8Ch of the C<lIpOC8.."on.o 
The entertainment schedule for 
'.be trip bas been ruled, bu. ;t is 
flexible. 
Reese has re=ved seats for the 
group to see the taping of the Do[ 
Jam Comedy hour with Martin 
~ 
The group also will travel to 
Harlem to see Showtime at the 
Apollo. 
The group will see George 
Wolfe's "Jelly's Last Jam," and go 
to Madison Square Garden to 
watch !be New York Knicts >ersus 
!be New Jcaey Nels. 
The cost ;)f the trip is $350, 
which in.:1udes InUISpOrI8tioo and 
hold fees. The group will SlBy at 
!be Holiday 1m in Fort Lee, NL 
Deadline for the S200 deposit 
will be Feb. 15. The cbanered bus 
leaving for Ne.-I York will depart at 
5 p.m., March 12 
Wheel of Sexuality attraction 
at residence hall casino night 
By S'-'tna Donovan 
General Assignment Writer 
The st.akr.s wcte bigh as SIUC 
f>lUdenl'l played bIacIcjack, fi>e-<:ard 
stud ana s<:ven-card stud in the 
Pie;a: Hall basemeoL 
Seventy-six stud .. ". gambled for 
!TlOre than three hours with ticII:eIs 
that got them free coadoms at 
Casino Night Wednesday, 
Students gambled with tickets 
they won from the Wh~l of 
Sexuality. 
The wheel contained sexuality 
questioos tII2I studmts armo.ued 10 
win tickeIs !hat repes<nted money 
orcbips. 
SIIO:nts a>uJd cash in the tickeIs 
or r3IIIe them 10 win prizes. Prizes 
were donated by local rnezchanlS. 
University Mall , Quatro's, La 
Rcma's and Godf.;..-'>er's Pizza gave 
gift Clel1ificaes- Marion Pqlsi-Cola 
and 710 Sooxstore donated T-
milts. 
The evelll wa>: __ ;nated by 
S:udool Resident",· Keith 
McMath, • seniO.1 in business 
management; Mar" Gran't a 
junior in psychol" 8( , Bnan 
Burge , a junicr in specia' 
education; and head ~m Jason 
Hiller, a graduate in eoginI:ering. 
They worted with health 
advocates 10 twn the evening into 
an educaliooal and social evem. 
Grant said the event benefitcd 
everyone brcause it lauebt the 
Students aboul sex as wdI as uoi1y, 
"It was..j1Cat to have students 
learning and enjoying !br:mseIves 81 
the SSIIC time, "Grant said. 
MoMaII> said notxx:y le!i empty-
handed. 
"Everyone went home with at 
least a condom," be said, 
"F.VOIJ(lIIe got something out eX the 
event. " 
The coordinaIorrJ sai:I!be soccess 
of the evening has given them 
momentum LO PUl 00 more 
programs in the fulllr/' 
" It was unity. Students were 
"'gether and forming friendships 
lhrougbout the evening, " McMalh 
saic1 "1be next big evem ,viii be for 
VaIcoIir.,'s Day." 
The b!'.II plans a fonnaI dance for 
VaJeotioe's Day. 
"(The evening) will help us 
formulate otbeI: programs,. BlJIllesil 
said. "I was very happy willi all the 
Student involvemenL" 
Februay 5, 1993 
eliminated and the political 
e.<rrernes wouJd be strengtbened. " 
Decades o! Soviet central 
planning Icfi Russia with hundreds 
of firms tbal ~ things no one 
wants, waste vast amounts of 
<ZII:r!.y and employ far mae people 
!han necessary, These firms can 
survive and boep paying wages 
only by bIoccJing the SIBle for buge 
subsidies or cheap loans. 
The swe no Iong<r can afford II) 
suppon an inefficient economy, A 
long period of cratomic stagnaIion 
made it incviuible tbal such a time 
wouIdoome. 
Now the aisis bas been hastened 
by political chaos: by the 
disintegration of economic ties 
across the old Soviet Union, 
Moscow', inability to collect l8XCS, 
and the government's helplessness 
to prevent new-I\&e crirr. 'O:!1s frorn 
looting the r.ountry of billi(,'IlS of 
dollars in natural resources and 
foreign currency, 
~ Celebrate Black History Month ~ 
~ the AfRICAN STYlE! Come to ~ 
JN1ER,CUUllJREARlSANDFA."IIIONS 
NOW OPEN 
A store that offers the latest in Unique, Authentic, and Affordable 
'Clothes 
-Fabric 
Arts and Fashions from the Continent of Africa! 
'Wood Carving 'Paintings -Crafts 
-leather Goods -Music 'Jewelry 
RECEIV E $5 OFF WITH THIS AD 
(m inimum pu rchase of $25.00 - expires 2-29-93) 
203 Wes t Walnul Mon -Fri 12 noon - 8 pm 
549-2883 Saturday 9 am - 8 pm 
L'nlVfH'llity Housing MId the School of Arland ~.'gn 
Announce 
DESIGN CONTEST 
fora 
'Hals 
,Shoes 
LOGO FOR UNIVEhSITY HOUSING 
$500.00 Cash Prize 
Open to All slue Students 
Desdllne for Submlalona: February 26, 1993 
lIore fnfotmllflon, Including cant.., rul •• l1li" .ubmlNlon fluldelln .. _ .valu.iM .t 
University Housing Cent",1 0fIlce 
W""'*Von ~ 0 
Brush Towers Area OffIce 
GrimoI Hell 
Thompson Pool Area OffIce 
IMUHeII 
University P8I1c Area 0fIlce 
TNObIoodHol: 
I 
n .llh I :.!'pl II • ~ . ' I ll h ' I'I~1I1111H lit \l.lo! 'nih • _ 
.. . I thnl.ln:- l'J'll 
Mosl bands share a <ommon goal-Illey 
wanllu I!IaIce il big. 
As mueh of a cHc-M: as it may be, it is 
toIaIJy 1nK:. because il is !he only way !hat 
Ihe members of a band can physicall y 
survive while doing somellling 1Il., lIley 
love. 
CarboodaIe is host 10 many bands wid. !he 
desire 10 make il big. simply because they 
could noI for= IhemseIves doiQg anything 
else wilh wilb !heir lives. 
One of Ihe bands in Carbondale, lIlal 
possess wha! il lakes 10 "'make il. " is Action 
Man, who have exhausted !he local scene 
and are ready 10 move on 10 bigger Ibings. 
said bIissisI Mortimer Bustus. 
" RighI now, we are onl, playing once 
every couple of monlhs, because we are 
ttying 10 Ixeak oul of Ibis scene and break 
inlo a scene lIlal is • 101 harder to break 
iruo," be said "We want 10 'make it big. ,-
Action Man was first fonnec! Ihree years 
ago by singer Frank Simpson, who recruited 
guitarisl Mark Iarzemsky. The band 
eventually evolved iOlo • four-piece 
consisting of Simpson, Jarzemsky, BIl tus 
Locomotive exhibit 
steams up museum 
or 1>0: Schremp said. 
The year ..... , l86;; and !he tmin 
indUStrY would never be tbe same 
again. The notion of ',lrealOJining 
h&d J~SI :-ome to fmi:ion.. It W8.,) 
Ihh C<lon<epl of lreamlining Ibal 
marked the beginning of lhe end 
fOl !he old-style., bigh-drag. Sll"JIm-
engined locomoth-es. 
"I just bad a lot of III8IeriaJ duu I 
thought would be of inlereSt to !he 
people of Carbondnle, • IlC said. 
and drummerOuis McAtt:e. 
Action Man's music is inspired by many 
diffen:or musical sources, though !heir sound 
has chaogeo coosiderabIy since !hey fonned. 
McAl"Csaid. 
"We started off covering a 101 of 6(/s and 
70's pt.."'1!c. Ji)-.:. !he Sanies, !he Stooges and 
MCS." be said 
N""" !he Action man sound has swpassed 
camparism and has taken its own definitive 
sound. Al an Action Man show, sweal-
soaked dancers shake 10 heavy, baIIs-oul 
rock and roll genelously sprinkled w.1b 
soulful, nasal. Slre. m-of-consciousness 
lyrics. 
"The music now is a little more original, 
with • modem sound and a roOISY feeling 10 
it, " BUSIUS said 
Dancing is a must Cor an Action Man 
show. as !he beat foUows a fun, surfr Iype 
rhythm duu makes audience members' feet 
go wild. Singer Simpson usually leads !he 
dancing, performing in a similar style as 
Rick Simms. guitarisl and singer of Ihe 
Didjits. 
Simpson is known for swaying back and 
forth. jumping up and dowo and keeping an 
evil smile on his face 81 aU times. Simpson', 
generou. display of odreoaline uSDally is 
completed with a bright, funky suil. a bow tie 
and songJasses. 
The other members acceot Simpsons 
radiant performance, with !heir own joJIed, 
sweaty pcsturing. Bustus unleasiIes aU of !he 
_~pagot4A 
This fact as well as many 0Ihe", 
aboul lIle developmenl and 
production of "'''' =.,-.iiner ttalns 
are chrooi(;.~ in a new exhibit at 
SIUC's m ..... un. 
Tbe exbibil, entitled "The 
History of the Streamliner", is • 
c:ornpWIIion of flll:tS and memories 
of William E. Schremp wbich he 
~ amassed .,.or!he last 2S years. 
-II started oul as reJCarcb for 
some mting ~ in 1965 
Schremp said !hat Ibe primary 
purpose of !he wibil is LO how 
!he public !hal lIle modem di sel 
locomotives did nOl jusl appear. 
bUI were aCluall )' Ihe resull of 
i'nd.6Y yt"aTS of research and 
develop",.nl. The exb,bil will 
showcase !he small deveJopmerus 
in engines. aerodynamics. and 
a1Slhetics Ih8I when rombined led 
to radkal devel')pments in 
streamlining tmin Iechnology. 
The concept of aerodynamic or 
• treamJinI:1-. trains r.ctuaIly C8Dl': 
.boUI in the early 1800's. but it 
wasn ' t until 1865 that 011 aclual 
design was pIIeDled. It W8> ;.~ the 
early 19OO's tfW !he ttaln' wy 
began 10 implement its 
oJeveIopn;mlS in the production of 
.rains. primarily dU<' !a !he Henry 
ford's successful automobile and 
the growiug number of paved 
roadways. Schremp sajrl lIlal the 
heavy steam...ugined locomotives 
!hal wt!e !hen in service were 100 
ine{fi~l~nt 10 compete 
economically witb Ihe growing 
popuIariIy of d;o ....romabiIe. 
A major problem for Ibe 
inefficiency of !he locomotives of 
Ibe era ""dS power plants. The 
Slearn engines were C<ll powerful 
enough pull the DumOer of cars 
they were :lO([.ured to, and in iCOnS 
of malnteoance !hey were costly, 
Schremp said. 
• As the economy grew some 
ttalns were outgrowil1g !heir power 
"OIIfCCS, ~ h. said. "So !hey ha:I 10 
develop a 'JIore powerful diCS'!! 
engine--"'iIich GeneooJ M~ did" 
Schremp said the diesel engine 
was ideai ~ a tmin because it was 
so simple in Ih8I il bad fewer pans 
than a gas engine, and the utI iI 
.-I was re!oIi\<eIy i1upatli\'C. 
_~pagot4A 
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Sebadoh's releases 
thought-provoking 
yet lack originality 
Sebodoh-"Sebadoh VS. Helmet," 
"Rcx.\ing The n.-t: (Willi and "Sonas+t 
Your Head on the Punk Roc1i" (SubI>opl 
Scbadoh n1~uUTlorpbasizes into a mo~ 
complex e~istence every chance it gets. 
Howevl:'". complexity i !1()( a style thaI suits 
Sebado!l well. 
Sebadoh WIts funned by Eric Gaffney and 
Lou Barlow. COlmcrly of Dinosaur jr .• as a 
mcUow reaction 10 hardcore and punk rock. 
The tim two albums, "The Freed Mao" and 
" W",-1 Forcstin." were bome-reconled with 
acoustic instruments. 
accenunp. It ",ilil!otOl11t ne\\ songs.. 
Two of the nf''' sonp "land out. 
"Vampire" I 3 gloomy ballad of lo\'e gone 
bad. Barlow's deep. hounung VOICe coonol 
the game on thi> tune be sings: "A unp1e 
.... necbon on me. will I ever set her frcc'r 
The other decent tune on the album. "Mind 
Meld." written by Bob Fay. a friend of the 
band. is 3 progres lvely nuid piece tluu lacks 
• single n.w. 
While " Sma b Yo ur Head." is by no 
means a bad album. it docs not compare to 
the older a1bcms. 
"Smash Your Head" display. Sebadolt as a 
trio of & 'cat songwriting trapped into 
reworking the same old material. 
-Andy GraIan 
"The Tro..I.Ie WIIh Larry"' /Good ~ 
In this age of WlIIln!-he oopycat imiwors. 
it often is rare 10 find a band that defies 
~ But Thc Trouble Wdh Lmy, a 
band out of R.icbmond, V"" does just thaI -
caffeone-fueled "Coffee. Coffee. Cofti% • and 
the one-muwte "Hym: add !tort bl&...,. oC 
psychoci to the sllJd&y , "'. 
Overall. one of the most mtero ting 
re to be heard in ..,me ume. Md proof 
positive tluu independe." rock """ tra05ClCIld 
\he humdrum with inteIiigent. interesting and 
most important of all, heavy music. 
-Wiliom Ragan 
Hair & Sldn TratIinI! Co. - "Jo in Nine G 
HeI" (Beggar's 80riqueII 
What happens when musicians without 
artis1ic bones in their bodies anempt to liay 
an-rocl::? WdI, aap like "So in N'rne G Hell" 
by thc Hai r eft Skin Trading Co. gets 
produoed. 
So what is this band's problem? It 's a 
combination of impli stic, plodding 
musicianship, awful vocals and mock-
expea dnenta\ noises thai never IIOCIIlS 10 work 
- mainly because the band bas difficulty 
catvlllg II own sonic Identity and ir tead 
reI on tired dicb61 
Thc opemng track. "Eleven te:' bo~rn' 
with an intere mg 0 .. time "Iuc!i. shu me 
while trance·1i e, Enghsh-• .:<:entoo vocals 
clamor over. wash of 110 .... 
However. the album quickly goes 
tIownhill. "Flat Truck" Ceatures rudimentar') 
dtumming tluu drowns nea,ly CVCf)'\."Ung else 
our in the mix. "Torque," on the other band. 
is simply a boring and plodding retread of 
both Pink Aoyd and Soundgardcn. 
"Where's Gal.," a bad auempt at UIpC-loop 
experimentation, Md ''$1000 Pledge." which 
provides tbe by·now clicM soundbitc 
.""",Iing of Evangeli U , provide more 
reasons 10 throw the releue in tbr: trah. 
"Kak" is one of the ooly outstaoding songs 
on the album, a mix of m'bal chants. dynamic 
drumming and heavy s;mpIing. BUI this one 
song is not enough to save "Jo in Nine G 
Hell" from utter el<linction. 
-wDam lagan 
The next album. SeMdob m, saw tbe 
addition of 8 third member, Jason 
Low"", .. tcin, and a cIw1ge 10 a more d earie 
sound. 
combi.nifi.g raping guitar and psychotic .f'-----------------------...... -.. '  !::OS. with drum macbioe programming so 
As a threel'ieoe, Sebodob still WIts able to 
play mellow songs with rough around the 
edges. 
On "Smash Your Head On The Punk 
Rock," tbe Mossacbusetls power trio's 
SubPop debut album. Sebadob try to 
manipulate themselves to a form that is 
oppealing. yet something !1()( fitting. 
"Smash Your Head. " is a musical aljHlUL 
simply because it lacks many ocw songs. 
Thc album is essentially a .:ompilation oC 
two albums. "Rocking The Forest" and 
''ScI8.1oh Vs. Helmet." released 00 tlr Wig 
label, with the exception of one soog. 
"Smash Your Head" is IlOI only a ."..re 
combination oC two previous albums, bUI 
!hose Iwt> o!bwns al;o lacked new mau:rial. 
Seven <I the soogs on "Smash Your Head," 
were relcascd on the fmt two albums but in a 
di1fcmJt Conn. 
Sebadob is IlOI effective as a punk rock 
outfit. although the songs till are thought· 
provoking and simple, the band is capable of 
more than just re-doing old material and 
good, ~ ..... will swelT it iJ live. 
"Kenoedy Death ear" opens the album 
with the ominous voca1iting 01 Ricbard 
Sarvay, who sounds something iike Fred 
Sbr",iJer of the B-52s on Robitussin. Thc 
lyrics chronicle tho 1FK assassination with 
disturbins. yet hiJarious b1adr: humor. 
"Herr Dokulr" features plenty of scrau:by, 
feedback-laden guitar work and unl ikely 
combinations of rflytbm and melody. Thc 
TJ\ ~ble With Lmy's sound pbil"""l'ily is-,o 
keep the songs sbon (under three minuteS) 
and dense, ao effect also employed on ~',e 
soog " 0 Man '. Land" a sonic soundt.like of 
Cbicago's indu trial-punk pioneers Big 
Blade. 
A rew songs surpass tbe three-minute 
mark and enter 1-': cerebnIl tcrirory. "Sex 
Teat'l' Us Aport" is 3D epic commenwy on 
relationships: "Love brings us logctbcr/SeX 
!em us apar1/The sins of the body/KiU those 
of the bean." 
'"The Rodent Song" regrets the Cate of nus 
with a rranoe·state "neal and • solid rllythmic 
foundation. Sevctal short instrumentals. ;he 
.fj 
Tell thousam1s of people what to do, where 
t c go, and what to see every Friday In 
Sout hern Exposure·· · The Daily Egypt ian 
weekly entertainment magazine. 
~ AdVertising Deadline 
Wednesdays • 2 p.m . 
.fj 27,000 IS5ues printed every Fridayl 
S 
Egyptian Call 536-3311 n" 
W 11 BIG aliac~ ~Auto Parts 
317 E. Main 
Carbonciale 549",2442 
Tired of th~ Strip? 
Be the ftrst to make the move, 
MOVERS & SHAKERS 
(at Knights court Hotel forn ,erty Holiday Inn) 
Drink Specials 
75 ¢ Draftb $1. 75 Speedr.ails I 
D.J .'s mixing the latest in TeGhno, I I il Dance and Deep Housel J II BOO E. Mail'! Sl I Csrbvndale I I . 529-1100 ~~.~  ~~~;-;-:;-::;;;:;;:; 
have teamed up to ma.~e your Valentine's extra special! 
All ladies who have their car serviced between 
February 8 and February 12 will be given a. FREE GIFT! 
I_~:~~_~.::'. J 
open fifo U.y· Friday 7 am • 6 pm 
Southern mlnoO' #1 Volume Cbew>' DeaIer1 
., 
CHifFAG01R & B KINGS and MELLOW FELLOWS (former 61 TWist}· 
Jaou.y~, 1993 
~Audt~- I SchootdMUIt"'**Y 
Btnd"d Cafteen. p.nL 
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o.ub)', - AJ.n Alley 
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G'aby'. - CIIriIbeo RA.B Kinp \formeriy tbr MdJow 
F_) 
PiadI -., I'l0l>- ''''''' 
f'K:"-~"5OI: 
SaucI= Center B.allrooms C a 0 - T1w: Art a.d. . 11 
p .... 
"-,9- "-01 
~,,".- Ikne l..ialc~ 
PK'a-~' 
'fa' d J fs-«ea It 
s.-.. ~ R.ora.n Roam - Tht w.cnoo Gc:rm. 
s.d. II;JO LnL · 2:lO p.lQ_ 
Sbryoct ;";l4romuu - CoanI Buie 0rc:beItn« p.m. 
SnIdenl c« . ...,. A.oditarium -Corbst Haya., SJUC ckoctaal 
c:andiIWe, 7 pm. 
.......-Colfoe.--InItionS ....... 
'Dwndar fdtrvo ., 
Sb.'kQI Cenlu 8&. Muddy Room - SPC Coft'et: HouR 
wnb AI!... ,,, Qyuaano 
0. Cill'~..oc:tp - SoadIan Illinois. Ouidra!', OJOir. 6 
p.m. 
Hanaw 9 - b..."'kIownm.c Itd'ona 
. Apoaf,.,. fI\;ow"' ~-S~ eer.et- AodllOnlllll. Feb .5 
~ .l ..... .JOp.aa. 
"'Nt*t_i:artlt"" - SPCVJdreo L.ot.. .... Feb9-II.7A 
~JOP"" 
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Film tells story of lost peop 
taking control, finding sel¥~s 
!y Owistian Kenn.fy 
~Wnlet 
The film:V""d People." by J ireclDr 
Beeban Kidron, opens in 1960', ew 
Yade with a woman IIIIOed ParI (Shirley 
MacLair.ej endurins an onslaugbl of 
sympolhy from her family. 
1be ECene is a Jewdb f....,,-aJ for ter 
busbmd of 35 yean.-"-I bas just mded a 
long c:..- of her life and finds hrnolf 
rather loSI in lenDs of where her life goes 
from tboI point. 
. !'edrl's~, played t!y Jessica Tandy, 
IS a fOUlDUl of queslionaUe advice, ODd 
tateo ever:' opportunily to remi:1d ber 
daupIer !hal sbe !till needs 10 mourn her 
deal! mISbmd bet"", sbe can lM: her life. 
R~ AIm leaves " vi::;-
with the important message 
that you are the only one 
who can determine the 
way you live your life. 
Meanwlule. Pearl's daugh ... ,. (Kathy 
BlUeS and Marcia Gay 1Urden) are bl;.sy 
adding 10 their gr.u>dmoIber's advice for 
their !n'Ctber whenever they aren't 
..... ticizing <&" other's life SI}'Ies. 
Enter a stranger, played by MlirceUo 
Mastroiani, wbn swpriSC$ Pearl one day 
with the news "" ~ he Imew her busband 
and had loved her I\lr 23 yelrs, but coukI 
nevC;-f" profess his Jove fOf her out of 
respect for her busbond. 
Pearl is frightened by his forwardness, 
:wei aU of the advice from her f • .mily Idl.s 
her thai she still should be ill L.ouming 
for ber late husband Howe,,,,, no one 
tells her 00w long she needs 10 stay in 
~ng bef~u: moving """ 
ThIS film IS aboul taki.ng ccnlfol of 
your own 1estmy. " Used People" b a 
movi~ about a sroup of people wbo 
decide how they Me going liv~ Il>.:or 
livea, rather :han allowing 01hers I" tell 
them what would be besI for them. 
The director gives the audience T. wide 
range of ",baraeten and shoy. s how 
diffctml they all seem. AI the .. one lime 
Kid.'OIl also shows Inw similar . :J of their 
circumstances ~y are. 
!'ed's clear diJoonma in the film is 1ha 
she is afraid 10 m#.e up ~ <JWO mind, so 
she is c:mIe:lt 10 lei ocher. do it for her. 
And it seems as if !.er attitude is 
contagious because ~( moIher and bod! 
daughlers all act In Ihe same self-
deslruc:;ive wny. 
All four W("n:K.'11 view their Jives as 
though they b"d their one chance at 
happiness; ar.d that because they had 
blown it they Were doomed Ie be unhappy 
for !be _ .>f their lives. 
II is only when Pearl decides t~at 
SOlD JO'lC gets as many ~ as they 
wanl in life that she sees a future (or 
hrnolf. Pearl makes a conscious deci.u.n 
to live her life her own way, 
~beUamnoxi 
Kidroo has done a r lDC job with this 
film, and aJlhough cinematicail~ il doe5 
not particularly stand Odt , it is his 
di=tion and developmenl of cbaracIas 
that the mov;e shine. 
TIle fUJ , leaves the viewer w~th the 
imponaru message thai you ere !be ooly 
00lC who can de1amine the way yoo Ii,"e 
your life. 
Watchi ~ 'Sesame -Wiifil'htllrlnltrrl'f' w: 
?UA
& J_._a cft!a.m o!~ 
helps day-care providers teach basics , lif1': Announces AUDITIONS for Valerie Dawkir>.s. an <XJ:l'!.!= of !he event, 
said !he program teaches day-c .... providers 
how 10 Which "Sesame SIrtd" along ",itl! !he 
cbildn:n a'ld bow 10 lalk ",th Ihet.. ; fler lD 
work <'n daily concep 5 like le"ors and 
numbels. 
Lr · NIGHT MUST FALL TIm weekend. area da)<are providers will g'.1 a ~ 10 watch Bi,lJliir:: :I!Id !he gang 
WllhoUl f ..... of embamlssn>:.' 1 when WUSI-
TV, ~lUC's public Ick vision ~ tat ion in 
Olney. ",m be Joint ,ponsooing a preschool 
education project with Projecc CHILD and 
Richland Mec>orial Ha.;;ital. 
and ~ru=~iJ..ugg .. 1S SIOry books by Emlyn V/illliams 
"The project worb well because day<are direded by Elisabeth Lehr 
yrovider; readily recognize "Sesame Sue"" 
Oay-can: providers from II dti .. have 
been invited to rAke pan in the pr~gram 
which will be run by OUye Shirley of l"e 
O>jJdren's Thlevision WOfkshop. t:W Y<rl. 
and art already IUnod in 10 tho enjoyable 
programs. A leaml!\@ curriculum i, buill R I L.. 5 nd 3 
around Ihal and a Pteracy CO"lponenl is 0 es .'\lr women a men 
The program will have at. onentation 
scs,ion frun II A-m. to I p.m. lada) 31 tt~ 
Richland Memorial Hospilal Audilorium. 
The IraIDing essior will be l.eld on 
';;awrtlay from 9 A-m. 10 3 p.m. al !he same 
location. 
ad<kd." said Dawkin'- l (0 copy is on reserve ot Carbonale public library) 
1be project developer.; said d-.e program 
;;;~=~~:!:'~":";=-wbile ~,7:00 p.m., February' 8 & 9, 101 N, Washington, Carbcmdc.~e 
SRJC and John A. Logan C~llege recently 
offered a similar progratn in !he WSRJ-TV F." further information. coli director Elisobc-lh Lehr at 519-1416 
, iewingarea 
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Law SebooJ frewatjon Com 
Get ilie leading edge bef.nre law sehoul 
• c: ntracts • tons· proc -dures 
• constitutional law • evidence 
• property • criminalla 
• research and writing skill 
• exam-taking iques/ practice exams 
• lern f write le~al essay 
• brief cases udng the tecnnicolor method 
• learn to analyze issues 
Call for Free: BrochUi'e 
1-8 9Q.!5- PRE 
... a tie-:atI..e of performance 
TIlE HEIRESS 
by Ruth &. Augustus Goetz 
directed by Roy Weslunskey 
BOX OFFICE HO URS 
4:00 - 6:00 p.m., M-F, Noon - 4:00 Sat 
Visa " Mastercard accepted 
PLAYOATES:I'~l>- 5,6, 7. 
12, 13. 14 
19,20,21 
ADMlSS 
$7.00 F-S. al 8i)() p.m . 
$5 CO Sunday Matinee .. 
2i)()p.m. 
101 N. Washington, Caroor,dale • 549-5466 
By Judi Quigg 
Special Assig1lment Writer 
In,tead of lhe usuall1o"'ers and candy this 
Valentine's Day. tty someIhing romanbC and 
original. Why IlOl dress up. get three friends 
to help you and serenade your sweetbean 
with 3 song of de.otion. 
For Ihose individual who singing outside 
of lhe show,,, is difficuh. why Il0l101 Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia, a profes~ion31 :::!usic 
fraternily do it for you. . 
1"" gentlemen of Phi Mu Alp'''' Sinfooia 
",III sing 3 song of devotion. in Y"'" honor. 
10 your sweetheart and prestnl her Wlih a 
amallOn. 
Man Bishop. pre>idwl of the fmternity, 
said tbe ,erenade will be perfolmed by a 
barben;hop quartel or a guilar player and two 
additional singers. 
He slid this is tbe second year 'he 
Sinfooians have serenaded as a fund-raiser. 
Active member Ene eedles <lid Phi Mo 
Alpha intends to use the proceeds to funhrr 
music in Southern Ulinoi., 
"BI!! ically the proceeds will go inlO two 
funds:' cedles said. "One will suppon 
elementary school students who would like 
10 anend hand camp. and the other would go 
10 the. School of MUS IC to provide 
scholarships for incoming freshman music 
stUdents", 
TIle mu"icaJ selections include "love me 
tender." and additional songs. Serenading is 
available both on and off campus Feb. 12-14. 
l1le COS! of the serenade is S 10, To arrange a 
special gift for your vaJenrine. contaci 
"'>than at 549-2387 or slOp by Allgeld Hall 
for more informatiOl' .. 
Phi Mu AIJ>hc! music fruIemity members Mom- Kent BishOp 
Ueftl, Eric "The Mad<" Neeclles (center) and Justin MoI'!IOit 
(riglit) sereJlQde Pam Pap<!christos (lower left) and (ori 
Mayorga (\ower rightt near AItgeId HoD. Phi Mu Alpha will be 
FeIxutKy S, 1993 
providinll personal Valentine's Day serenades an 
FebrlK'i!')'l2th thrau,!!" iIIe 14th. The cost is $10 clallars a 
serenade , which ilY.tDdes a AowerseC::.c::t 10 three songs. For 
more infonnation (8to request a , call 549-2387. 
International films to kick AOlOf'j, from page lA ----vems in his head and le[S them loose on !be 
audience along with his IattOOS and sincere 
smile. 
Action Man bas done some traveling 
already, having pla)'ed ClIarIeston, St. Louis, 
Olampaign and Chicago, Its last outing was 
playing with Quur,paigo's Poster Children . Itl ltural series of 
A muJlJ~1uraI cinema experience. 
awaits ~ 1bIo ~ in SIUC' 
St\IdeI1I en- - . 
A Gemwl fi' l1le Oerman's and 
Their Meo," and a fillII by Jgmar 
Bergman, :m.e s..-.m ~a1. up 
this spring's kIIt:mauot1aI I'ihn SaieS Of 
, .Honors ........ 
srue 's .... been 
aponmns . ftlm ~ 
SR:e the 198Ci/I7 -. when on!) ,,;x 
fi "'en: lbO ... ~ per yes[. SlIrdt1lt 
imetestjn1Jle-fillllJ ........ if1leClOSS.illy 
10 DOW 11 fiImo per yea& 
"We uy and .... _films and lbm 
'" Ir.d .. abe cIaW<:s." 
dir"'*Ir of die SlUe bopor', 
"The Gcml3n' and Thoir Mea" is lilt 
ICOY of an A1sIrim ,......,. ""'" IrlM!b 
to GermanY m ge8IdJ ole "Jypicill" IbaI1 
10 be her husband. 'I'IIe mm eJl8Itllllell 
a:.pects of . fascism and S01dsm 
ill o...man bisltIt)!. 
<Jerman -. and Their Men." W/IS 
origmaIIy mode b Genna!. television in 
1 and. c:omI>ines JOI1I!Wistic dement:! 
with ficuonal lIOII-fictiooaI dlara<:II!rs 
\0 tmIII: a play on a docu '. 
"Tht Sevefltll Seal." !be >CCOOd film in 
v 
direcror I!etgmao. Tho film .... ~ • 
mc:die,aJ QJigbl wi", mu<' heal DoaIh 21 
cbe:s 10 ve hi life. 
-T~ Seventh Seal," wnneD and 
d.iRcted by Bergman In 19S7. featwes 
oAlr. Gunnar BjomsInInO' ood Max 1rbn 
SyJow, 
TIw film will be shown Sunday, 
Feb.21 and Monday. Feb. 22:. 
Two lillian Iilms. "The Bicycle Thief" 
and "The "'icl~ Thier are lhird an 
founh in the line up for the -.oter. 
"In Bicycle Thicl," filIncxI in 1948, is 
the "01)1 of II father """ tJjos lO wiD his 
..... ·s re.pect by leadiI\g an honest lif", 
l>ol1loses it wha:t be ~ a bicycle. 
"'The Bicycle ThieF." will be ........" 
Man:h 7 and . be followed I!Y 
"The Icicle Thie ." • spoof on -ne 
Bicycle Tbie{.. 
The final tine mt:I'o-lt$ in the WoOS ..., 
!be Gn:e.k ffIm. "Landl;cape In The M' ...... 
wbit:b will be sIKJwn April J I and. 12, a 
CabaD film. "Up To A CeJtain Pornt; 
"iticb wil: he £bown Apil25 and 261U1d 
the lut film. "Bridge On The River 
K",'Bi," on May 2 and . 
"The Gennal\$ and "Their , ." 0 
l::ick off Iht !ntemational Film S<:rit5 at 7 
p.m. 9:30 p.m. OIl- Sunday Feb ~ 
and M y Feb" 22. Adrni; 
film< i< 1 and me.'Or hoo<Jr>mdeols. 
.' 'Sommersby' works as big tearjerker 
HOLLYWOOn-"Sommersby" is not 
quile the old-fashioned romantic classic il 
tries 10 be. BUI given its problems, what is 
• SIIlJlIi>ing about this three-hanky ftlm is bow 
close it gelS at tim~s [0 providing the 
tradilioo.J sa1isfactioos of !be genre. 
Cloned frnm rt!~o 'ic 19405 weepies. 
"Sommersby" is '00''1' than anything else a 
IiJm 81 war with iIseIf, giving ""db one band 
while raking away wi!h !be 00Jcx. Yet even its 
pani.1 success shows once again that a 
strong care Story can hold its c.wn against an 
indifferently wrillen script, and that that 
magical corlllt'lOllliy cclled star chentisby can 
compensa", for acting lbat mOf s from all 
the way from radianl (JodIe Fo ter) to 
regrenable (a1lJlOS! everyone else). 
Lusldy phOlogr.ophed in the grand manner 
by Philippe Rousselol (" A River Runs 
Through It,,), "Sommersby" is set in 1867 in 
a benighted Tennessee hamlel ;aOed YUle 
Hill. a quiet spo< whete nothing much seems 
'1:Ive happened since the Civil War ground 
"'. hall 
Moviegoe rs with moderately healthy 
memories will recognize "Sornmersby" as a 
rew<.d:ing of 1be Return of Martin Guerre" 
of. decade bIIck.. Gere and Foster prove 
swprisingly persuasive •• a couple who Ieam 
to love one anotlta'. 
McAtee and Jarzemsky are slightly more 
...nous in ped'onnanoe, though it never takes 
away from the overall show. 
Janernsl.-y. lOwering over the odteT Action 
Men obviously coooentnUes very han!, tying 
all of the sounds logether with a dynamic, 
rhythmic approacb. McAtee stays solemn 
too, for be has an imponant task: laying the 
frameworit for the hand's fmlzi.ed rock. 
Action Man's live perfonnances place it at 
!he top of a hieran;hy of Carbondale hands, 
and the town knows it. Actioo Man sbows 
draw large crowds. 
"'The following we have in Carbondale is 
great. bue we wnuld still m~e LO expand," 
Simpson said. 
Action Man is a favorite of another 
cbampaigo band as well , jet-fuel powered 
trio the CidjilS, Action Man bas opened for 
!be Didjits every time !be !>and has come 10 
CarlJondaIe in the past three yeat$. 
Action Man has recorded three times in 
their existence and. would like to re<XmI again 
soon. but they bave no plans. In 1990. they 
recorded an eight song demo tape, in 1991. 
they re1eased "H OI learl R!'CepIllCIe." a nine 
song tape and last fall, they released a four 
song e.p. 00 vinyl, called "Soul Plumbing." 
Action Man will perfon:n with two other 
hands at !be Hangar 9 on Feb. 28, The evem 
is a beneftt for the Anhritis Foundatioo. 
LOCOMOTION; from page lA--
so simple in that it had fewer pans than a gas 
eng;n.-~ and the ruel it Ilted was relatively 
inexpensive. 
,·It was said that with a steam locomotive it 
tool< five minutes 10 find out what was wrong 
with it. and three days to fix it. But. with a 
~ it took three days to lind OUI what was 
wrong. and five mih~t:lS to fIX it." Schremp 
said. 
The recognition of aetOdynrunic drag as a 
source of inefficiency was a importanl step in 
the development of bold new designs that 
alIo .. .:.! :he trains to slice through the air 
much more easily. 
Train designers realized that diesel 
engines had finally become powerful enough 
to propel the trains 10 speeds where 
aetOdynamic drag was a problem, Scbremp 
said, 
The concepl of streamlining lrains had 
been arouod for some time. but !be designers 
"ere then faeed with maldng aerodynamic 
trains a reality. 
"An important concept of streamlining 
ttains was thaI the back end he streamlined 10 
reduce the vacuum caused by the turbulent 
ait leaving the train," Schremp said. 
said. 
"The History of the Snumliner" exhibit at 
SIUC's museum will give visitors an idea of 
the amount of peoples' dreams and effort that 
went into the development of the streamliner 
train. 
The exhibit will feature many different 
photognlphs. illustrations. and models thDl 
will provide a chronological and visual 
history of how the streamliner trains Clme 
too pass. 
Allen Hr rasimowicz, ~lUC mu~eum 
exhibit de$,gner, said 1he c:ltl'ibit contrins 
many imafinative drawings th .. l were done 
before the t .. ins were ever builL 
A specia addition to the exhibit is a series 
of early do,signs by Miss Olive Dennis. a 
stylli.t for tie B&O Railroad in the 1940's. 
" l'm pOl' i.ularl) pleased to have her 
oontributions," Harasimowic~ said. 
Also fealured in the exhibit are color 
.,;r.heme.c; that local visitors may recOg,OI e 
and remember from the ttains of dte pasL 
"Super Graphics were used 10 depict the 
original colors of some of the train 
companies of the area like Ihe llIino;' 
As a result of all of the research io tile Cenuai 's brown, orange. and yellow." he 
areas of aerodynamics and diesel engine said. 
development the firs1 StreaD1lined ttain. the The exhibit opens 00 Feb. 7 at the SIUe 
Adams " Windsplitter", was produced in museum and ruDS through March 31. "The 
1900. e.xbibit is free and open 10 [hI' pUblic. 
"The Windspli tter was the first real Museum hours are 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday 
example of a streamliner train that could through Friday and 1:30 p.m.-4;30 p.m. on 
aauaUy pull a car wi~ ~,"_~ _ ~YS when classes are in session. 
FeIr..ary 5, 1993 
The Washington Post 
Wbc:o U>ld IIl8I a payroll taX on 
woda:rs wasn' t a good idea during 
Lbe lingering Great DepteSsion, 
President Frenklin D. Roosevelt 
bnIshed aside !bose concerns and 
signed lbe Social Security Act of 
1935. 
"Those taxes were never a 
problem of ecooomics," Roosevelt 
law told an acquaintance. "We put 
those payroll COIIlnlJutions there so 
as 10 give lirA CUllDDuIors a legal, 
moral and tOlilical rigbt 10 collect 
Iheir pensions and their 
unemployment benefits. With 
lhosc taxes in (bere,. DO damn 
politician can eva- saap my Social 
Security program." 
No potitician ever has. 
Social S<lcurity ba. becooIe <me 
of lbe government's biggest and 
most sacred programs. now 
accounting for one in every five 
dollars spent The 1II:;."ll !ax dUll 
finances it, initially set at oce 
percent, split by employers and 
workers, is now more than 15 
times as high. 
But now, for lbe tint time in a 
decade, a major change in the 
treatmenl of Social Security 
benefits may be in store. 
curi change 
sevelt's program 
The reason: The Clinton JlCfCC"ll of income for a QIB1Cf of 
lodm'onhuation is looking at the nocipienls, IICCOIIIing 10 lbe Social 
$302 blllion Social Security Security Administration. 
program in its $ean:b Cor ways 10 Many recipi£nts live perilously 
sbrink !be buge dcficil. And today close 10 lbe poveuy level Budget 
lbere are more children living in e>qICItS say a one-year eIiminaIioIl 
poverty than senior citizens, of ioflatioQ·linked cost-of·lioing 
prodding lawmakers 10 consider adjustments would posh half a 
shifting resources away from million people below lbe poverty 
reIim: benefils. line. The cost.of-livillg aIlowan.:es, 
Asked Wednesday what 1 pereent this year, "may IlOl SOllIId 
President Ointon would say to like much to you or me, but it is to 
anyone wbo asked him what be them," said Senate Bndgel 
would do about SoCad Security at Cotnmiuee Chairman Jim Sasser, 
his town meeting lICXl week, White D-Tenn. 
House spokesman George In Jhe past, members of 
SIIlpbaIIOpoulos ssid:"WeIl, I mean, Congress who bave advocated 
I think. "IUDe in _ week.' • Irimmiog Social Security benefits 
The mere mention of fiddling have paid !'. heavy political price. 
with Social Security !iCIlds shivers LaWlll8kas call illbe "thin! rail" 
down the spines of most of American poIiliCs-touch it and 
lawmakers. About 41 million yon die. 
people receh'e Social Security In 1985, the Republican-
benefits, and scniIlr ciIizms are lbe controlled Sc:wlIe JlIIS8"CIs IIlC8SIR 
voters who tum OUt iP. greatest tbar would baYe eliminated the 
pereentages at election time. _ year's Social SCCIKiIy cost-of-
Those senior ciIi2lC8S have come livin3 adjuslment 10 cut lbedcficit. 
to expect-and depend-on the 
government retirement benefits, 
wbicb curreotly average $653 a 
month. In 1990, Social Security 
payments made up more than half 
the income of 59 percent of 
recipients, and more than 90 
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The Washing10n Post 
It may seem like an improbable 
role for. Republican antiuust 
lawyer wbo oote served as a 
campaign advige<" for George Bmb. 
But as Presidenl OinlOD COlin 
his Ihird ..uS. in office wilboul his 
own attorney general, Busb 
adminislnlioo hoIdovu Swan M. 
Genao is aggressively pulling the 
leyers of power in tbe JU5tice 
Dqwuncm. 
ingfeathe 
of President Bush's tcnure, be stnudownofaTeusoewspapeL 
seemed 10 echo the famous words Genon also called his own IlCWI 
spoIreII by Alexander M. Hai& Jr. con to announce a landrnark 
after Presideot RooakI ReIgI!D was racial discriminaIJoo !IeIIIemcrU 11 
stIol. the FBI and even issued a press 
Genao IDId reponers be was "in reIeae with his QOIIIIIIeIIlS OIl the 
dIoqe" and the "uIIimaIe decision deatb of retired Supreme Court 
maker" in tbe Clinton Justice JUSIite 1'hur&ood MsshaIl 
Dcponment. The release, faxed to oews 
Since tbeo, Gerson bas moved crpoizalioos by the dopIKlmcnt's 
quickly to assen his autbority. public affairs office, caught some 
WIIhin days 0( liking OVC', Genao reportm by surprise. 
reversed a hotly debated imemal Nobody bad asked. 
regulatioo issued by bis For bis part, Genco made it 
predecessor, William P. Barr, and at. Wednesday that be inreods 10 
FdWWry 5, 1993 
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&. stay for the great atmospherell 
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50. Beer Mugs Everyday 
The 49·year-old Gerson ruIflcd 
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Baseball message to 
is both symbolic, necessary 
N_ay 
Whal they sbould ~ __ done i> 
washed oul Mage SchoU's mouth 
with soap al noon in Founwn 
Square. 11 would have been like 
placing a nasty woman in the 
SIOCks in Salem. 
Tbe Major League Baseball 
Executive Counc:! could have 
sold the ..,boIe evenl 10 ESPN Ill' 
something. J. nOse owners p,re 
always alert to a money-making 
proposition. 
Whal lhcy did was wbat lhcy 
thought they had to do. A one-
year suspension. A $25,000 6nc. 
It sbould have been more. They 
could mol leI Marge SChOll 
off-<lf\cc what she said and what 
she did- withoUI some fonn of 
public puoishmciJL 
The duration and the amount 
are symbolic, which is what they 
should have been. After aU, 
baseball is symbolic. WlIIIIing a 
baseball gam. docso' l feed lhc 
buogty or cause lhc illi.crate to 
read. The hiring of four mt-..:lrily 
individuals in the operations of 
the Cincinnati Reds banIIy makes 
a ripple in the pool of 
unemploymenl ..nd racial and 
religious bigotry in ws 
land-exoept fur the symbolism. 
And thaI'S importaoL 
Ponisbmeot says lba what she did 
and said-he.- words-aboul 
niggers, money-grubbing Jews, 
Japft and lrisb Catholics is not 
accepl3bIe. In Jeplistic lenDS, it 
separa!a lba individual from the 
instiwtiol> of baseball. In ~e 
tenus, it says her kind of lbinking 
does DOt represc:n: the ~ of 
a business as visible and as public 
as 1xIscbal'. 
We '* 'tlhink for a minute lha! 
pllJliaiD& a cbarmks&. CI1lIIkj. 
miserly woman who IcIs her dog nurfiee .. _~
bow the.r...... BdmsIey jury .... 
advised Ihat the woman .... "not 
on triaJ for ~.ing a birch W -will 
make her a ;oiaaot pencil in her 
bean. 
• ~qd there i. a real question 
under 'his CoDSlitution whetter 
1 Analysis 
~ '1\' ,'. 
being a bigot pennilS you IOJlave 
your ~ l8kco. As Micbacl 
Rapp, dIrector of the Jewish 
Cor muoity Rea.tions Board in 
Cincinnati, PUI it: MJs odious 
speech reason to ~ iIer from 
her pooperty'r 
~ F'll'Sl Ameodmcol is !lOla 
rigbl to slur; lhcre is prec:edeot. W 
said councilman Tyrone YlleS, 
who rais6d the ("uSI voice of 
objectinDto Schou's behavior. 
Baseball bas a quasi-public SI8lUS; 
the Reds play in a public: 'luiIding. 
Tbiot what the mCSS8lsC would 
have been i{ the Execulive 
CounciJ let this all pass over her 
bead. The Reds a.en'l Procter &: 
Gamble or Kroeger Stores, but 
more people know who Scbon is 
than lenow lhc chairman of lhc 
board at x.ro .. ger, and whal a 
baseb.ill owner does and says 
influences bow people Ibiot. 
Let', be reminded of what this 
is all about, IlS pmlCOlCd in a Dec. 
6, 1991, dcposiIion over her firing 
of former Reds' conlroUer TIm 
Sabo. Never t'tind that Ibe 
business pacticc:s lle llCQl$C(\ her 
of W<I'C scand:Iloos; this is about 
ra ial and ethnic slurs and 
discriminaJay hiring pacticcs. 
"In her deposition, W Yales 
poinlCd OUI, Mshe UnilIbIIhat in 
eiglll yean she bad 30 biring 
opponunities and ~ birec: ooe 
African-Mnerican. Coupled with 
her raciaJ lmd elhoic ,Ion,. this is 
oooocinus bebavicr." 
Schon testiCoed lIW she dido't 
know wbelher blacks were 
offended by being caJIed nigger. 
"I've De,er really II!bd Illelll. w 
=-~s.::~,;=-said, 
Did sbe rekr to M.rtiD Lulher 
Kin, Day as Nigger Day? "r!lope 
not. W sbe said. MAnytbiog's 
possibIe." 
Do you bave any prejudice 
agaiIul Jews? "No," sbe said. 
~'re not _ dull us, just 
sharpcLW 
When funner Reds' marlcetiog 
director Cal Levy, a Jewish man, 
mentioned seeing a swu:ilca 
armband at a party in bet home, 
Schon said, MI don'l know wby 
be'd be offended by the 
armband. w 
Tbere was more in the 
deposition, and Cincinnati 
insiders say they tnew tbcre was 
more years ago. Levy testified 
Ihat Schon frequently referred to 
RLoIs' playas as Diggers and thaI 
she called Bric Davis and Dave 
Parleer ber "million-dollar 
oiggers. • 
When Lawrence Horwitz 01 a 
reslaUr8Dt chain scughl to sen his 
product in Riverfront Stadium, 
Scbou dismissed the offer, 
~ncalty, Goddamncd Jews are all 
alike. • 
or a decision by {ormer GCD<I8l 
Manager Bob Quinn, sbe said. 
"He', Irisb-CalhoJic; what do you 
cxpccl'r 
This was OIIt in lhc open. Her 
cavalier attitude suggcslS thaI she 
thoughl il was aU rigbl to use 
Ihose terms. 
'"In 1992, when she's the",...,... 
of a ~!yglol learn? For God's 
salce, Yates sa.q 
Baseball couJdu'l prelend il 
dido'l bear. Because Raw bean\. 
And Yates beard. And Franle 
Allison, pre:;ldent of lhc NAA'CP 
in Cincinnati, bean!. ; 
They pul together a coali~n 
Ihat mel with Schon lhrne limes. 
focused lhc ligbt. and gOI some 
th;!18S ocuc. 
SCbOll made Ihree pub~ic 
apologies. Tbal's DOl 10 be taten 
ligbtly in Ibe carriage of this 
woman. 
Tbe group caused an eq al 
opportunity policy in wri~or 
;:~=~ 
supplien and vendors to equal-
opponmtily practices. 
She """* in a p8IlIgI1Ipb about 
permitting "mployees time {or 
religious observances with the 
Reds and ber IwO aulO 
dealcnbips. 
Celtics to retire Bird's 33 in Garden party 
The HartfJrd Coarant hr.agine lhal-Yideo =s at accompany videos. Magic 
Joimsoo i1 the only Bini oppooeol 
expccu:d to aIIeDd. Video IribuIes 
from Michael Jordan, Patrick 
Ewing and other players are 
planned. 
BOSTON-A selccI 14,890 
[ans, eacb bolding one o{ the 
lOUgbesl ticleets in town, will 
W1ICb as Larty Bird's No. 33 is 
1K isled to lhc'l'llfters of Boston 
Gnden TIIursday nighl. Bob 
Coslas is flying in to be Ibe 
emcee. Leroy Neiman will be ()'l 
hand to Clpture the momenl on 
canvas. Large video screens are 
being erecled to sbow the 
bighligblS of a ll:gendary can:er. 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS 
~ 
Import pans are 
all we sell 
529-4173 
550 N. University 
lhc Garden. Only Bird could get 
Ihat done. 
Fellow Indiana native John 
Cougar MelJencamp will aueDd. 
His song, "Small Town,w will 
Do You ThInk YOItrB Clavan'--r 
can You EntartIln A Q'OWd For 3·5 ...... L ....... ' 
!f SO, come In to Sldetrack's 
and shaw us What you'Ve got 
Ff1daV, starting at 5 p.m, 
One winner will be selected each 
week and will be automatically entered 
to win a Blade Crowes Uckrst Pac\..age 
Indudes tickets and Omo t1de1 
FeIJruIry S, 1993 
r. CI ... ..".n.nc. )'OCI migIrf !. 
oIrCJjJ d but~, •. You _'f_1otp! 
@ .. Home 0/ Ih .. 25/1 Surfboard ~~ 1'E<IIII'f AlternatIve NJm .. OJ 
Ift'orn now • forever 100 aver, AMENU 
25C Drafts 
soc a.nv ~JeIO Shots 
75C ICIIIn'S 
'1.00 BUd .. BUd light BottleS $1.00 SpeednIIs 
611 s. illinois Ave. · On The ~ 
Mu.l be 21 to Entw. $1 .00 wlS1udenl 
Dad'ine fa Ippl, For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
Friday, february 5, 1993 
To apply for a refund, a student must 
p"""'" h~ Insurance policy booklet 
or the schedule 01 benefits along wtth the 
insu rance wallet 1.0. catd to the Student 
Huhh Program, Insura"K:e Office, Kesnar 
HolI, Room 118. All _t>, Im:lud;ng 
those. who have applied for a Cancellation 
WaiYer OIIind whose fees are not yet paid, 
must opply fo< the ..... und before the 
deadline. Students 1 7 and under ~ a 
parentIs signawre. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~ !~S~l!~P.  -~'"" 541-223' 
9UN.·THUR. !J ..... II." 
FRI. & SAT. 1 AN· 3 ..... 
• THE SHISI •• IU HOUSE· s.Dido _ 
SHISH KABOB . . . . . . ... .. ... $2.79 . . . $3.79 
Cuba t! --btrf. ~ broil ..... , ...... . 
OiICKEN KABOB ...... ... ... $2.79 . . . $3.79 
Cuba t! '-las dOd... .... P<J<WbI<s ..,.-iaI. ~ 
.... brolld ........... 
__ .. lbodal_ ... Wllgoa>ioIIlOdl.alluMloI. 
SIDE ORDERS, Mozurell. Sticks ... $1.89 
ITencb Fries .•.. • . • . $.89 Spicy er.cu.. .. . .. $1.29 
Onion Rinas ...... $1.69 1'01.111 . •••• . .• •.•. $.20 
Breoded Mushrooms . $1.69 Hum""". . . . . . .. $1.99 
- ...... 
Chick. 
Gyros I 
II Frie & Fries I 
I 82. 9 --~~~~I ......... .",.-_0II>. 2Z!'113 
ifalaiilr-~ I s I fPIIIdI,.,. I 
... g! : 82.99 1 
I --- ~ ---::.I ....... 11"'-,..__ "",_",,-,..0lqI._ ~-- --
. . DELIVER! 
--~--.$ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FeI:na'y S. 1993 
SI 
'ti 
lbc Saluki 1tIeI\',trIICI<.uI 6dd 
learn will uaYe110 Bloomington. 
Ind •• ""'arrow to compete in die 
lDdlana InYllationa1 tmct mccL 
The Salukis are hopinl 10 
improve on several season and 
career indoor bests 8IlainecI last 
weekend. SIDC is also bopinl to 
OYCtODme injwy to one of its lOp 
spODIm. 
Cameron WogllI. almldy wi!b a 
car=-bc:sl and NCAA provisional 
quaUfytng bigh jump of 7·1 3/4 
will uy to improv~ his madt 10 7·2 
1/2. !be NCAA quaUfyinl jnmp 
lnsl year. 
To quallfy as an NCAA 
provisional in \be 8OO-meter run. 
Bernard Hemy bopes 10 ~
bis season·best 1:51.61 marl< 10 
a 
I:.SUXl. 
Sprioa KcnIiJn RoIJe suffered • 
_ fracIunI in his aotIe dIII:in& 
pIIICIioe • """"'" IIId is ~ 
10 be w for die rcn.Nnder of die 
iIIdoor 8CIISOD. 
Rolle was a consiltent 
performer in the 55·mew dash. 
the 2OO·meter dash. the 4x400 
relay. and \be long jump. 
sruc coach Bill Cornell said 
\be loss wooId hurt \be ICaIIl in die 
coofelence meeI. where RoIIc was 
expected 10 pIaoe high in an of his 
events. 
Also m'ssinl the Ineet this 
weekend will be sprinl<n Andrew 
Hinkson and J .... in Williams, boIh 
out wiIb SIrained bamsUinp. 
"The team is looking for 
improvement and preparing for 
the conference meet.· Cornell 
said. 
TENNIS, from page 16- --
week of practice after lakinl 
Monday olf to rca. 
LeFevre said Ohio State 
traditionally gives the Salukis a 
lOugh time. but it is a good 
experience 10 play against fIlCh 
strong programs. 
expect 10 win mosl of the lower 
positions regardless or who is 
playing." 
The dqcb of \be lower posiIioos 
bold true last wceI<r:nd as \be No. 4 
and Nc. 6 singles players uad 
second·place finishes ror the 
Salukis, wiIb \be No. 3 and No. 5 
players earned Ibird-p\ac.e honors. 
Morcban1 and Bojao VIICIcDYicIl are 
all nursing sore arms, \be resuJt of 
bining big serves and hard groood. 
suokes. 
"Say ruts his first ~ 10 bani 
his .,.. jus( can'lllIIoe Ihe oonstaIII 
sbocIc." LeFevre sai..1. 
'"Ibcy am probably die SIrOOgcr 
team right now; LeFevre said. 
"But we typieally rlay better 
against me bcarr reams, arw\ !bal's 
die only .".y we can improYe. 
"Winni'll easily against weaker 
players won't impuYe a player. but 
acwauy set tlIem back.." LeFevre 
said. "Our acbedulc tri~ 10 
maximize oar peafaanIDoe. .. 
One possible threat I/) the 
Salukis' chances this weekend is 
iojury. Say Merchant. A1laf 
With a bealthy ~'1uad last 
lVeekend. the Salukis lOOk an 
UDOfficial \bird place in die MVC ~~ Doubles Individual ' 1=:=~iiiiliiiiiiiliii.!.~~:=1 
There won'l be any lineup 
cbaoges, 10 cIepIh appws 10 be Ihe S . • ..-__ 
...... ~a%.~~_ 
nJLL TD.Z • sruc UL'l'DlAn PalSall 
~~=.,'='=~ 1b[~'=~k"'''''''Par--
THE ut, SP8..lNG sPOrn AND 
1.P.Ca&A.'nON SHOW ... M. ,-"1. a. 
SIU A--. ~ II ss. &'WIll ....... 
.. iD&. ..... ~"'_ .... 
AEIIO .. c INSI1ltJCroa WORIJD ... 
~,._ ... ..,...,.-iowdoios 
.c:obia;. "SRC.OII"'~lm ___ 
CAUOHD,u.a soccaa CLIlOC wi!: 
~::.a-:.=-.. s;:~= 
as.:.L ,.._~ cd ...,.,.3221 .. ,. 
... 19).42:11 ........ 
aoc::x C1..DIaING CLINIC wIl .. NIt.. 12 bcaS1D1p.a ._ ..... a.oc:r-ioIc-a A_<l __ ....... ~ .... 
.,.." -l1li ~ c.,..,ac.1beir IItiIlI _ 
... -..,. ..... 
TENND !,&SSOr..s ac. ,nO'" f. aD .tiD a..a. ......... _ 26 ...... f .. io4oor 
pd .... ..,.~ __ ..... IIC .. 
~w .. ,....-..s __ .... Par_ 
_..u4Sl-un. 
IlQI.I!NEN1' AND BI'UHG11I TLUNJNG. 1..-,.. .. , ................. .. 
r::. -:: ::an.-FJ~c!e 
~ .... Oil4S).tm_....-~ 
_fOUCY-"'_"'_  .. --.... -  ... 
-_ .. --... --___ ... _ot ..... ... 
.. .-. .......... fII ...... ....... 
............................... 
1M Dalt, 5"- s,.... De*. 
C • a-."'.A...., 
wI!"~_ ., .......... 
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bv Camten =14 Lancb Sped;IIs M-f t 
Ask About Our w DI5lJesI 
( include any (olloMng ••• ) 
Moo Goo "an Shrimp Oww Mdn ($J.:iO) 
Hungshao ¥ Sweet &. So...,. OlicUn 
lXoccoli OticUn Pepper Steak 
Ria Noodles wi Pork Moo-Sho (;hlaen 
Gong Pao OUcken Rennard Tofu 
Curried Pork. Saluld oox (Sweet &. Sour I 54~ I Otick.en. Eggrol~ Fried Wanton) 
7015. "'" I Op ...... I)' __ I 
1W:!n • • Cajun ~rimp 
Tues .• 25e Pizzo 
Wed. ' IOc Shrimp 
lhurs . • 25C T CKlOS 
at us . .' 
Y, B 
~We~1 
(112 Price admission wI valid SIU l.D.) 
Qnnsr " "dlln.r Come early and 
Royce Kelly try our BBQ Mark Fenske 
457- MUGS Baby back ribs! 1620 W. Main 
~f1c:nI;lct. S·:-~~~ 
,.r.=., 
Love Birds $39.99 
Parakeets $11.99 
Lutino-Cockatlels $54.99 
We cUo c:crrrv repbl ... fJ.Jt. small anlJJUJh 
.I: All JIOur pet eII".,I .. ~ 
Corne sec us ·on the strip' next Ul the Comer Diner 
Carbondale, lL 62901 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
SALE 
50e OFF 
ALL GYROsca 
GYROSPLA 
1hru21!W3 
Not valid on de&very orde/S 
~l~<O 
Sponsored By uthern-! 
Illinoisan ; 
<~~ 1'1'1.\ :'1'1<1;-"(; OPENS C I\ '1SP@RTS & i J~EC. SHOW TONIGHT C 
"., J 
tSS\ 
SIU Arena 
_o!>3C1. 
Carbondale. IIhn~IS ! 
SAlUDAI'. feb. 6th 
I~J"I.-3pJD. 
L"XDAI', Feb. 71~ , 
lta.n·Sp.m. 
I . ExportS f""" Io<aJ Il0l<. 
-Ui;e u( q"pt IUd La ~ 
.Jlcndl..ai.c .k/f,.1t'IuJC» 
-c:.ri.)k Lake· kn). Wilhul'll 
<:nbOrdaMfl..llk ·ftedW~ . __ .SIoo<_ 
'1CinbId LIke; Fft:4 ~ 
2.1td~~ · 
SJ tta. a Ra. a.Ib l. Fl, ..... _. .. __ 
.. _-............ .... s. F.-..C_T .... · __
"Gn,..,-...rnt- * 
cqmJ_willlIt ...... 
* OVER 100 IlOO" iG * CAe,.,w..,_, 
... rlntttJ! 
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